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liracker KrumbC
Odd llit« Salvaged ^

At Random

(By Aaron Edgar)

There was lot« of water going 
through town about midnight last 
night!

• • • •

That’s what a local citizen told 
us Friday morning. He'd been 
called out at midnight, and hit the 
ntreets just as that water from 
southwest of us was coming down 
our main street. It was up to the 
running iboard on his car, and he 
had to take it slowly to prevent 
drowning out his motor.

• • • •

T h a t  wasn’t our own water —  
the surplus from what fell here in 
town. It was the surplus from 
several farms and for several miles 
southwest of town.

Heads Legion

It didn’t used to be that way, so 
we're told. Back in years past, 
they tell us, Munday didn’t have 
the drainage problem it has now.

• • • •
By means of dams and dikes and 

ditches, the surplus water has been 
drained o ff o f farms and right 
through our town. Now the city 
is faced with the problem o f gett
ing it to run somewhere else.

• • • •
To be sure, it isn’t needed on the . , . _ . . . .

farms at the time it is running o ff 80C,at< More ,n Mund“ y 
•but it’s dead sure it isn’t needed 

right down our main street.

C. F. JOHNSON

A."A. Smith, Jr. 
Becomes Owner 

Of Auto Store
Announcement is being made 

this week that A. A. Smith, Jr., 
has purchased the interests of W. 
H. Hart in the Western Auto As-

13th District 
Legionnaires to 

Meet May 17-18
Hurkburnett— Election of a new 

District Commander will head the 
business agenda of the annual 
Spring Convention of the 13th Dis
trict o f The American Legion, De
partment o f Texas, to be held Sat
urday and Sunday, May 17-18, in 
Hurkburnett-

C. F. Johnson, Burkburnetl, 
Commander o f the 13th District, 
will continue throughout the day. 
Main business sessions of the Con
vention will convene Sunday.

In addition to electing a new 
Commander, delegates will select 
a new Vice Commander and name 
delegates to the National Legion 
Convention to be held in la/ Aug
ust in New York City.

Adjournment will be Sunday 
afternoon.

It ain’t very becoming to our 
town, it ain’t very sanitary, and it 
ain’t very healthy, we’re told, and 
they also say it seems foolish for 
so few to jeopardize the health of 
so many- Anyway, the city o f
ficials are hitting a snag about get
ting the water to drain any other 
way except right through town.

The deal wase closed several 
days ago, and Mr. Smith became 
active in the management of the 
firm last Munday morning. He 
stated that new merchandise has 
already begun to arrive, and he 
expects to have the store complete
ly stocked within the next few 
days.

Smith was reared in Munday and 
is well known to Knox county citiz
ens. He has engaged in farming

Rhineland To 
Have Graduation 

May 18 & 23
Graduation exercises for the 

Rhineland high school seniors will

Knox Club Bovs Receive Pigs In 
Sears Hog Improvement Program

Funeral For 
Mrs. Stevenson 

Held Thursday

HOWARD HUGHES RE-FLIES Angles area for more than an hour. 
THE XF-11, sister ship of the Hughes designed and built the 
plane in which he crashed last July, plane for the Army A ir Forces in 
Flying alone, the famed flier-in- i conjunction with A ir Materiel Coin
dustrialist buzzed around the Los | mand engine»«.

Hospital Bond 
Election Is Set 

For May 24th
Members of the Commissioners' 

¡Court of Knox county, in regular 
session last week, voted unanimo
usly to cull an election for the pur
pose o f deciding whether or not 
bonds in the amount of $80,000 
shall be issued for the purpose of 
Improving the county hospital.

The election date was set for 
begin on Sunday, May 18, it was' Saturday, May 24. at which time 
announced on Tuesday. i all voting boxes of the county will

will be be open. All citizens are urged to

we wouldn’t want the surplus 
water to stand there and drown 
out our crop, either. There’s a 
good school of thought on both 
sides o f the question.

• • • •
But a little down-to-earth, hon- 

est-to-goodness thinking, and a lot 
o f cooperation, might work the sit
uation out o f the mutual satisfac
tion of everybody.

and ranching for the past several

O f course, if  we owned a fa rm .ye* f*\  , . .
1 He invites the public to visit his
store, and assures everyone that it 
is his sincere desire to give them 
the best in merchandise and service 
possible

Mr. Hart, who established the 
store here several years ago, stat
ed that he has no definate plans for 
the future but will likely return to

Then we could go ahead with our
paving project.

• • • •
Been wet, ain’t it?

» • * •

This spell has just about played 
old Ned with our clean-up cam
paign. Everyibody was just about 
ready to cooperate with all their 
might, except the weatherman.

• • • •

But let’s not get discouraged. 
There'll come a week pretty soon 
when it will be still and dry and 
we can burn all that estuff that 
needs to be burned. And the trucks 
can get to our rubbish without bog
ging down.

• • • •
We needed the rain, anyway, 

possibly a lot worse than we need
ed a clean-up drive. Least ways
it’ ll do more people good.

• • • •
So let’s just bide our time, and 

if we can’t do any cleaning up at 
utl this week, let’s set another 
week.

• * • •

The weeds and grass and thistles 
and Johnson grass and everything 
will grow like ull getout, now, so 
we’ll probably have to clean up
ugain pretty soon.

• • *  •

But the sooner, the quicker! 
Some citizens have asked us to
issue a gripe about the weeds and 
grass growing rampant in the 
ditches along our streets. I f  some 
sort o f mower apparatus is not 
used this summer, we’ll have a 
great big gripe to register, when 
hot weather comes along after this 
wet spsrtl.

• • • •
Did you pay your poll tax this 

year ?'  « • • •
Everyone w h o  thought this 

would be an off-year on elections 
t  were certainly b a d ly  fooled. W e’ve 
*  already had three elections, and 

there's two more coming up that 
we know of

• • • •
First we electod some o f our city

officers, then our school trustees;
«nd thirdly, we voiced our opinion 
on a raise* in the school tax rate 
and laid the matter o f better and 
more efficient schools into the laps 
o f our school officials.^

Xow, we have the matter o f the 
(Continued on page F ive)

Lampasas county, where he has 
farming interests. His son, John 
Hart, will continue to be connected 
with the local store, it was stated.

Baccalaureate services 
held at St. Joseph s church on Sun- voice their desire.- in this election, 
day morning at seven o’clock. Rev. The election was called after the 
Father Thomas Buergler, O. S. B., court was presented a petition sig- 
will deliver the baccalaureate ser- ( ned by 
mon. The processional and reces- number of voters, calling for said 
smnal will be played by Mrs. Fran- election. The petition had been 
cis Albus. j circulated over the co-.nty for a-

Final graduation exercises will bout two weeks.

Sugar Stamp 
No. 12 Valid 

On June 1st

Death came quitely at 8:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, May 14. for one of 
Munday’« m o s t  beloved Citizens 
and a lovely character and South
ern Aristocrat passed on to her re
ward when the Death Angel called 
for Mrs. R. M. Stevenson of Mun
day.

Mrs. Stevenson had been in ill 
health for several years, and such 
was her condition that no celebra
tion was held when she observed 
her 93rd birthday a little over a 
month ago.

Born Virginia Hogan on April 
12, 1854, at Hogansville, Georgia, 
Mr?. Stevenson was 93 years. I 
month and 2 days o f age She had 
l>een a resident of Knox Cpunty for 
33 years, and during this time 
many lives had come in contact 

I with this aristocratic character.

conclude the school year on Friday 
evening, May 23, at the high 
school auditorium. This exercise 
will begin at 8 p. m , and M. F.

Announcement was made Tues
day by the agriculture department 
at Washington that sugar ration 
stamp No. 12 for individuar ration 
sumers will become valid June 1 ,
instead of July 1, as was original-' ;tnd blessed by having
ly planned. It t* good for 10 lbs. | *tnuWn l>er-

The department said that sup- Surviving her are three ions and 
plies from this stamp must last | daughters, who are: W. H. 
until October 31, when price and , Stevenson, Brow nwood; Mrs. K ffie 
ration controls will expire unless Alexander and Mrs. A. A. Smith, 
extended by congress. Munday; R. M. Stevenson, I ’ecos,

The date for No. 12 to become and •*•»- E Stevenson. Goree. 
valid was set to June 1 in order Sh* l* * 1,M’ *urv,v‘ !d by 11 grand
ie expedite movement o f sugar into | ch,ldren a,,d 11 * real «rwndchil«!- 

more than the required hame pantries while railways tran
sportation is available. Officials 
expect a shortage of freight cars 
as the bumper wheat crop begins 
to move.

As set forth In the e l e c t i o n  
order appearing in this week's is
sue of The Munday Times, the $50,- 
000 bond issue would be for the

Billingsley o f Munday will deliver purpose of “ erecting, equiping en- 
the commencement address. | larging and repairing all necea

d a s «  valedictorian is Adelaide sary- building« tot the use of said 
Kohler; salutatorian is Donald County HoapiUI, and for all other 
Decker, and historian is Maxine n e c e s s a r-y-^Armanent improve-
Williumson.

Graduates who will receive their 
diplomas on Friday evening are:

menta in connection therewith” .
It is the purpose of the hospital 

hoard, should -he election carry, to
Adelaide Kühler, Maxine William- build some 20 additional rooms to 
son, Donald Decker. John Ed Wilde the hospital to try to aleviate the 
Herman .Schumacher and Betty crowded conditions now prevailing. 
Lou Smajstrla. i

Wichita Falls To 
Be Host To Chapter 

Masons On May 22
Wichita Falls fhapter No. 202, 

K. A. M.. and Council No. 110, 
K. & S. M., will be host to a zone 
meeting of Chapter and Council 
Masons on Thursday, May 22.

Practically all officers of  the 
Grand Chapter of Texas, the Grand 
Council of Texas, the Committee on 
Work, several 'Past Grand Officers 
and a number of leading Chapter 
and Council workers of the state 
are expected to be present.

The meeting will begin at 7:30 
p. m. in the same building.

There will be no degree work, 
but several of the Grand Officers 
will speak, and Frank Oldham of 
Waco, Grand Secretary and Re
corder, will give a report on the 
Aged Mason’s home.

Methodist Bible 
School To Open On 

Monday Morning
The annual Daily Vacation Bible 

School will begin at the First 
Methodist church in Munday at 
nine o’clock Monday morning, May- 
19, it was announced this week. 
Classes will run through Friday, 
May 23.

A meeting o f teachers in the 
school was held this week and final 
plans were made. A large attend
ance is expected.

Children of all ages are cordially 
invited to attend the school. There 
will be a class for each age group, 
and instructors are anxious for s 
good attendance.

Exercises For 
Eight Grade Is 

Slated Tonight1̂ ;.'a

180 Fanners At 
Cotton Meeting 

At Knox City

SON IS BORN INTO
SAM LUSTER FA M ILY

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Luster, who
operate the Hotel Coffee Shop, are 

A cordial invitation is extended ann„ uncinK the arrival of a son, 
to all Chapter and Council Masons who w#i born at thl, Knox countJ. 
in this area to attend the meeting. h(Mipiul OI1 Thursday. May 8. 1947.

Mother and little son are reported 
to l>e doing nicely.American Legion 

Will Have Special 
Meeting Tuesday

_A special meeting of Lowry
Post No. 44, American Legion, will 
be held on Tuesday, May 20, at 
8 ,p. m., it was announced this week. 
A meeting o f the Legion Auxiliary 
will also be held at this time.

Hoys between the ages of 8 and 
13 who are interested in playing 
junior baseball are urged to be 
present at this meeting. A move 
is now under way to organize a 
junior team, and plane will likely 
lie completed Tuesday night.

GREEK »GUERILLA

COMING T o  M U N D A Y

Dr H. D. lamdes, optometrist of 
Wichita Falls, was a business visi
tor here last Tuesday. Dr. laindes 
stated that he will be in Munday on 
Saturday, May 24, for eye exam
inations and fitting of glasses. His 
office will be at Richmond Jewel
ry-

Mr. and Mr*. Garland Langford 
o f Glendale. Calif., are visiting re
lative! and friends here and at 
Seymour this week.

Graduation exercises for the 
Munday grade -chool are slated to 
be held at 8:.'!0 o’clock tonight 
(Thursday) in the school auditor
ium. Program for this event is as 
follows:

Recessional, Verdi, Mrs. J. H. 
Burdwell; invitation, Rev. Don 
Davidson; Salutatory, Patsy Mor
row; Voices of The Woods, Rubin
stein, class; class history. Coy 
Phillips, Jr., Xola, Felix Arndt, 
Shirley Yost; class will, Billy Joe 
Brown; Shephnd Serenade. Goell- 
S p i e l m a n ,  class; Valedictory, 
Shirley Yost; presentation of cer
tificates, Rex Howell; presenta
tion of aw-aids, W. C. Cox; Amer
ica, Smith-Carry, class; benedic
tion, W. C. Cox.

Students who will graduate into 
high school in the exercises are:

Thelma Boo* . Billy Joe Brown, 
Donnie Lee Coody, Marilyn Davis, 
Betty Derringt in, Peggy Harri
son, Don Haynie, Marie Howeth, 
N. A. Howeth. Jr., Preston Using, 
Inu Mae Jones, Homer Lowrance, 
Betty Carolyn Morrow, Patsy Mor
row. Ann Nelson, Leonard Norman. 
Coy Phillip.-. Jr., Perry Reeves, 
Joe Bailey Roberts, Dorrels Ses
sions. James Skiles, W. E. Stovall, 
Jr., Patsy Whitworth and Shirlej 
Yost.

Approximately one hundred and 
eighty f a r m e r s  attended the
rounty-wide Cotton Program held 
in Knox City, at the Texas Thea
ter, on Monday, May 5th, where 
state and county specialists spoke 
oi the Nation-wide 7-step Cotton 
Program.

The meeting called to order by 
the County Agent, was started by 
a talk from the state specialist, 

illiott, on ' Fighting Cotton I 
Balanced harming Pro-' 

gram. In this discussion, Mr. El 
liott pointed out the various things | 
that a farmer should do m cotton 
production to meet the present day- 
demands. Following this discus
sion, Mr. Charlie Cape, Wichita - 
Brazos Work Unit Conaervatist, j 
pointed out the fact that it is nec
essary to build as well as conserve j 
the soil to keep cotton production

Funeral services were held from 
the family home in Munday at 3 
p. m. Thursday, May 15, 1947, con
ducted by Rev. C. A. Powell of 
Rule, who was assisted by Rev. 
Don Davidson of Munday.

Interment was in the Johnson 
Cemetery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pallbearers were J. E. Reeves, 
M. H. Reeves, Arthur Smith, Jr., 
S. E. Stevenson, Jr., Barton Carl 
and I^mnine Blacklock.

Named as honorary pallbearers 
were: Jim Simpson, C. R. Elliott, 
Ben Blacklock, E. W. Harrell, Dr. 
W. M. Taylor, S. T. Easley and 
John B. Reneau.

The eight boys to receive regis
tered gilt pigs and one boy to re
ceive a registered boar pig in the 
Knox County Sears Foundation 
Hog Improvement Program, were 
announced by the committee after 
an all morning session on May 
l«th .

The winners of the gilt pigs are 
as follows:

Ernest McGaughey— Vera, Tex- 
as
Alton Patterson— Vera, Texas 
Jerel Barnett— Benjamin,
Texas
Stanton Brown— Benjamin, Tex
as
Kandell Walling -Sunset Com
munity
Garon Tidwell— Hood Com
munity
Don Johnsoa -Munday, Texas 
Coy Phillips- -Munday. Texas 
The boy to receive the boar pig 

is Joe Bailey Robert«, Jr., Mun
day.

These winners were selected a f
ter a lengthy session of reviewing 
essays, agreements and checks of 
facilities which the boys had on 
hand and promised to build. Agree
ments which all of the boys and 
their fathers signed with the Sears 
Foundation, which is sponsoring 
the program, follows:

Each boy agreed to feed, care 
for and breed his p ig under the 
direction of the County Agent. In 
1948 he agreed to give the best sow' 
pig to the county agent for distri
bution to another 4-H boy to be 
selected by the committee. In 
case his pig did not meet the spec
ifications of a choice pig he agreed 
to pay the county agent $15.00 in 
lieu of a pig. Each winning 4-H 
boy agreed to exhibit his pig at a 
county show to be held this fall, 
and the winner of the boar pig 
agreed to exhibit his pig at the 
store area show in Wichita Falls, 

Each one o f the winners bad a 
vote in determining what breed of 
hog he desired. Final vote found 
Duroc Jerseys leading all other 
breeds, so eight registered gilts 
and one registered boar will be 
purchased.

The commute cooperating with
the Extension Service and Sears 
Foundation in making the program 
a success are Jack Idol, C. C. 
Browning, Russell J. Penich, and 

I Pitzer Baker.Rexall Store
Gettimi Back To “

Normal Service ’ w!.n ,j » e mfHeld May 8 For
Area Agents

The Rexall Drug Store, which l 
has been closed since the disas
trous fire on Wednesday of last
week, is about ready to resume i ...........
normal service, A. L. Smith, owner The first joint meeting of the 
announced this week. j revised District III- Extension

During the past several day* the . County Agents and County Home 
interior of the store ha.- been re- | Demonstration Agents was held at 
painted, the stock invoiced and all Wichita Falls, May 8 and 9th. 

on a profitable basis. ' Mr.”  Sam 1 damaged goods have been destroy- j Attending t>hi* meeting from
ed. Knox County were J. M. Carpenter,K.-.-i then leU lib beat method 

and time of pulling of cotton, so 
that the ginner can take it and 
turn out a better grade sample for 
the purchaser. Tieing in with the 
remarks made by Mr. Reed, Mr. E.
K Lichte, Cotton Gin Specialist 
from College Station, brought 
some of the latest facts on cotton 
ginning and statistics covering the 
production of cotton in Knox 
County for the past few years.

Mr. Ted Kelly. Veteran Agricul
tural Instructor, for Knox County 
summed up the latest developments 
in labor saving devices, including 
the use of the flame cultivator, 
the mechanical cotton chopper, and 
the mechanical cotton picker. Fol-1 
low in these remarks, Mr. Russell 
J. Penick. also Veteran Agricul
tural Instructor, gave one by one j 
the many advantages of a one- 

(Continued on last Page)

Mr. Smith stated that he was County Agent, and Eugenia Butler,
fortunate in that his prescription 
files were not damaged to any , 
grea' extent during the fire, and , 
he is now able to refill any pres
criptions which have ever been fil l
ed at the local store.

All drug items in the prescrip-

Home Agent.
The program for the two days 

was high-lighted by a talk and 
demonstration conducted by F. Z. 
Beanblussom, on the new boneless 
turkey steaks, which he stated 
would make a very delicious plate

tion department have been destroy- as well as an outlet for the over- 
ed, so that local customers may be supply of turkeys now on the mar 
assured that their prescriptions ket. Following Mr. Beanblossom, 
are being filled with pure, fresh Mr Ted Martin, Poultry Produc-
drug*. The prescription depart
ment is being restorkpd entirely

The store expects to be open 
and ready for normal husiness per
haps the latter part of this week.

BIRTH \ N NOUNCEMENT

Mr and Mrs. Braxton Chamb- 
ler o f Bostonia. Calif., are proudly 
announcing the arrival of a baby 
girl on May 9th. The little lady's 
name is Betty >ue, and she weigh
ed 7 pounds and 8 ounce*. Mrs 
Chandler is the former Miss Sibyl 
Beauchamp, i tughter o f Mrs. 
Wylie Johnson.

Weather Report
Weether report for the of

M i>* *th to May 1 (th inclusive 
as recorded end compiler! by H. P. 
Hill, Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature

Active Market 
Seen Tuesday At 

Auction Sale

Knitcnofttenk. Greece Sound- 
photo — When the United Nations 
(¿reek Border commission made 
first contact with the Greek gue 
rillas, they learned at first hand 
that there were many women

HOME FROM H O SPITAL

an appendectomy
W i c h i t a  Falbi

recently at 
hospital.

among them. Thie woman soldier brought home last Monday and i* May 13 
of the partisans is shown using an I "  . , _ i_ i .  1 —
automatic rifle during target prac- reported to be getting along nicely.
tice. President Truman in a recent j "
speech asking Greek aid indicated Mr. aKd Mr*. B. C. Lowrence and 
that thj partisan« were communist- 0f Seymour were visyltors
inspired, c . . . . . . .  here last Saturday.

I/)W HIGH
1947-1946 1947 >1846

May 8 67 53 74 11
May 9 55 64 64 90
May 10 57 60 63 67
May 11 55 42 77 65
May 12 59 41 85 72
May 13 62 50 89 91
May 14 65 •7 86 85

Rainfall to date this year- -9.15

The Monday Livestock Commis
sion Co. reports a good run of cat
tle for last Tuesday’s sale, with a 

' good active market on all classes. 
i Prices paid were from 25 to 50 
1 cents higher than a week earlier.

Canner and cutter cows sold 
from $9 to $12.25; butcher cows, 
$12.5© to $14; fat cows, $ tl 25 to 
$16.50: butcher bull*. $11 to $13.50; 
fat bulls, $14 to $16; /butcher 
calves, $12 to $18; fat calves, $18.- 

i 50 to $24; butcher yearlings, $12.- 
50 to $18.50; fat yearlings, $1,8.50 
to $23.75.

inches. Rainfall to this date last 
year— 4.46 inches. Rainfall since 
November 1st. 1946— 14.77 inches.

Miss Martha Jean Ferguson, who 
ia attending T. S. C. W. in Denton, 
spent tfie week end here with her 
mother, Mrs. P. L- Ferguson.

tion Specialist, pointed out the 
fact that moist farm families are 
now losing money on their poultry 
mainly because of the lask of 
proper breeding, and stressed the 
tact that .poultry improvement pro
jects should be started.

An interesting talk was made by 
a specialist on the farm census and 
how it might be used followed the 
presentation of each country’s farm 
census.

.luck Sloan demonstrated his 
work done in Visual Aids, by pre
senting on the screen a series o f 
color pictures, and how they might 
be used in teaching better meth
ods in ngriculture.

Mrs. E. T. Johnson, gave an in
teresting talk on family life, and 
J. D Prewit, Extension State 
Agent, gave the late# information 
on Administrative policies.

A special invitation to county 
agents to attend the Wiley-Wolfe 
Grain Company banquet, Thursday 
night, was enjoyed by all those at
tending.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis T. Bryant, 
Jr., of Denton visited in the home 
of Mrs. Bryant’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs R. H. Howell, and with other 
relatives over the week end and 
for Mother's Day.

*
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t h e  n a t i o n a l  g u a r d

One of George Washington’s most famous state
ments was this: “ To be prepared for war is one of 
the most effectual ways of preserving peace.”

That should be remembered in the present

VS HAT ABOUT Ol K CO I M Y  H O SPITAL?

Saturday, May 24, the citizens of Knox County 
will have an opportunity to vote on whether or not 
they want a larger and better equipped hospital.

it  is the purpose of the hospital board to build 
20 additional rooms to the hospital out o f the funds J troubled world. And it has an especial significance 
made available by the proposed $50,000 bonds, ,10W tbat an aggressive effort is being made to build 
should the election carry. No person who has had Up the National Guard to its authorized strength of 
occasion to use the Knox county hospital during the : t}s2,000 men.
past several years will question the fact that it is j The Guarj  ¡b a volunteer, civilian-soldier organ-; 
too small to take care of the patients taken there , lMtioll( a„ j  has a long and distinguished record 
for treatment. , „ f  service. It provides a priceless nucleus o f trained

Hare are some facts concerning the hospital and n|(,n Uilon whlch Hll effective fighting force can be 
the forthcoming election which we all should con- buiu tinle of war L'nita o f the Guard were a- 
sidei -facts th~t have been given us by those who mo|lg lhe fir>l l0 ^  ection in the last conflict, and 
are ‘ in the know concerning the hospital situation, ¡hey fought gallant delaying actions while we work- 

in the first place, if plans work out there will be aKa.ll8t lilTK. l0 create a gigantic Army. And

See Us Before 
You Buy

1 M Farmall, new.
1 1942 M Farmall and 4-row 

equipment.
1 1943 H Farmall with plan

ter, dual wheels.
1 Regular Farmall with pow

er lift and equipment.
1 1937 B John D e e » with 

equipment.
1 F-20 Farmall with equip

ment and power lift.

Farm Machinery 
Exchange

Burkett A Brazell 

l ’hone 163-J Haskell, Texas

no aduitional taxes added to Knox county property- 
Fresent bond., against the hospital will be retired in

war is not only emergency which the Guard is called 
u|H>n to meet. In every great disaster, from the

195o, and it is the purpose o f county officials to cjan y n M jc o  fir* t,f i *hm> to the ghastly explosion 
nave the piopssed *50,000 bonds issued to begin at Tesaa a „hort time ago. the Guard has don* 
maturing after 1955, so that only interest will be a su{M>rb a protector of life and property.

t o  Roust
S

paid on them until the old bonds are gotten out of 
way. This arrangement, we understand, is agree
able with bonding companies who hold the old bonds 
and w.io likely would purchase the new ones.

In the second place, the county hospital has paid

To young men, the troard offers an opportunity 
to learn new skills, to improve old ones, and to ac
quire experience in organization and leadership. 
Each member ora's* a full day’s Regular Army pay 

>r two hours of spare-time training a week, and

Readers’ Digest quotes a story of 
this columnist: At a Uhamber of 
Commerce dinner a school teacher 
was called on to respond to the 
toast. “ Oar school teachers —

long may they live!”  Her res
ponse in full was, “ Oh what?”

• *  •

The war has been over for al 
moat two years -and you can not 
get automobiles, s u g a r ,  building 
materials or a hundred other 
things. Reminds me oif the little 
boy looking ut his baby brother 
His parents in response to his 
questions, said they had paid Dr. 
Jones *200 for the infant. Willie 
said, “ No teeth, no hair, can’t say
u word did we get gypped!"

• • •

And Mark Twain said the reason 
that a crocodile is called a croco- \ 
dile is that it looks more like a
crocodile then anything else, 

a * a
Not only Texa. but the nation 

and the entire world were shocked 
by the tragedy at Texas City. Hun
dreds o f lives lost, thousands in
jured millions in property damage, 
untold sorrow and suffering.

Has Austin taken any steps to 
prevent a repetition of such a dis
aster? Next time, devastation 
could smite Beaumont, 1’ort Auth- 
ur, Corpus Christi or Houston, 
where industry and population are 
greater than at Texas City and so 
the catastrophe could is even more 
terrible.

So far as I have seep, no bill 
has been introduced much less 
passed by the hgislature to safe- i 
guard the public nor has the gover
nor— so far as I have read sub
mitted the matter to the legisla
ture. Steps should lie taken to 
prevent a simular tragedy from 
shattering f a m i l i e s ,  breaking 
heiarts and flinging a pall of sor
row over the State. The people of 
Texas want action at Austin!

Gordon G a i n e s  and Bobbie 
Broach, students in Texas Twti
at Lubbock, spent the week end 
with home folks here. Their room
mate Frank Hughes of Coleman, 
was also a guest in their homes 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. David Crockett and 
little daughter o f Sweetwater were 
week end guests of Mr. Crockett’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, D. Crock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker and 
«on -KeuVwto, -wpcrrt the w » k  AM
in Floydada with Mrs. Maker’s
mother, Mrs. E. C. Henry, and with 
other relatives.

Mrs. R. W. Hightower and child
ren of Dallas spent the week end 
h e r e  w i t h  Mrs. Hightower’a 
mother, Mrs. A. r,. Womble, and 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King 
and other relatives,

its own way during the 2.» years of i’.s existence. In ll>r eat.b j;, ,,f field training a year. To the
community, the guard is a proud local asset. Itaddition, a nurse’s residence and 1U additional rooms 

have been added, and these have been paid for out represents public atn ice o f the highest order, 
«if the hoepital’s earnings.

Another fact is that the hospital has taken care 
o f all charity patients during these years with no 
expense to the county. Ihx-tor* who staff the hospi
tal have taken care of aii charity patients without

Legal Notice o u ic k  r e l ie f  f r o m

of the doctois and nurses who are on its staff. Some 
eleven years ago. before we had any idea of ever 
locating in Knox county, we had occasion to observe

.'¿l.*ation"u"por The part" of Vne Jo unt">7gVv.ng’their * *  mMny Dip» made from _ a t -  100
services free of charge. They feel like the hospital miles away to take patients to the Knox county

ha* mtJre Chan paid’ .Vs .n.Vial investment' through ' " U h > "  W* Mked' “ do * °
this service alone. I f  the country had been rw.u.red fr‘ ”n hvrt t o .Knox C,‘ >’ tor treatment- “ I t s  the
to pay for all charity cases, this total would probably 
amount to more than the original sum invested in 
the hospital.

doctors there,' was the reply.
No one wants to be turned away when in need 

of hospitalization, no matter where he lives. And

Doctors have stated that they are willing to 11 couId ** y «ur lt>v*d on»‘ who'* ne* ‘  *** denied
continue this policy toward chanty patieiits.inde- 
finitely, as they have in the past, without pay. They 
do think, howtver. that more room should be avail
able for ad patients.

admission into our county hospital because of lack 
of room.

Those who sre closely connected with the hospi- 
al feel that in order for it to continue to serve and

Many times in the past ten Nears, it has Wen maintain its place in the community, it is absolutely 
mpossible to get patients in the honpital, regardles- necessary that more rooms be provided.
uf whether they were paying patients or charity 
patients, because there were no rooms or beds avail-

We. as citizens, are building, and planning to 
ruild, larger schools. Larger churches, more homes,

u*ld g i eater facilities to take care of our sick!
Patients hav* been placed in every available etc. to take care o f the community needs. W t ’s 

room, even in the basement.
The weekly report* o f the huapital. published 

la the Knox county papers, show that our county A contracto? stationed his foreman on the other 
noapital server s wider area than Knox county and side of a wall in a newly finished dwelling and then 
adjoining territory. You »*-e patients wh..ae homes called out; “ Can you hear me...... Yes. I can," re
are in Fort Worth, Throckmorton, Sundown, and joined the forxman. “ Can you see me?" the con- 
many other places. tractor nert called out “ No," replied the foreman.

Our hospital ha* a reputation to maintain a "That," commented the contractor, “ u> what I call 
reputation established through the untiring efforts ( a good wall!"

BETTER . . .

To have it and not oeed it 
than to need it and not have 

Ml

RE SURE.
i n s u r e :g a t !

V9 V o l i a tJ unth c Xiofiam

rlAKf'rlAM
—  INSURANCE AGENCY ----

p h o n e  >11 REAL ESTATE-tOANS « u n o » * .  t e x « s

NOTICE OF INTENTIO N  TO
ISS1 E INTEREST HEARING 

TIM E  W ARRANTS
Notice is hereby given that the 

Commissioner's Court of Knox 
County, Texas, intends on the 2tith 
day o f May, 1947 at a Special Ses
sion thereof, to pass an order auth
orizing the issuance of Knox Coun
ty Road and Bridge Time warrants, 
in an amount not exceeding fh.OOO.- 
00 bearing interest at the rate of 
Fuur (4 ) per cent per annum, and 
maturing serially as follows: $2,- 

IKI0.CH) in each of the years 1948, 
1949, 195« and 1951, which warr
ants are to be issued against the 
Road and Bridge Fund, providing 
for the delivery o f said warrants 
to the h o l d e r s  or assignees of 
claims from whom such bridge 
material is purchased.

Said warrants are to be issued in 
* accordance with the provisions of 
, Chapter 163, Acts o f the Regular 
Session o f the Forty Second Legis
lature.

This action is given hy authority 
of the Commissioner’s Court of 
Knox County. Texas.

Wm. Griffith
CtfJnty Judge, Knox County, 
Texas.

44-2tr.

S T O M A C H  U L C E R S  
« » to E X C E S S  A C ID
* r r t * r i l i T t H n f l t i n T r s a t— t th a t 

I M e lg a r  I t  W M  C a s t  Y e «  N e t t in g
O ver two million houle* o f th* W IL L A R D  
T K K A T M  KNTbav»ln<rn sold for relief o f 
•> mploma o f dlatre*» arimin* from ! 
and e n A in l U n n  due to

GaMtMMr^rMr*tara.‘aiMkA
due to laaaaa AaM. Sold on 1S day. tr ia lÌ
A sk fo r  **wnMarW» * » ----- * - "  w b lck  fu lly

»»iman V—Ira* at >

TINER  DRUG

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing,

•  .Direct Loans,
•  Refiiiancing.

I f  you buy or trade here 
it may not be convenient to 
finance with your home 
institution.

Reasonable rates. Quick 
courteous service.

Tom Haney
202 Staley Bldg.

Phone 2-6128 
Wichita Falls, Texas

Repair Work
M e do genera! reipa.r work on 

cars and trucks and other types 
f repa rs We specialize in—

•  A l TO REPAIRING

•  1 KI * R-TRACTOR WORK

•  EXPERT HEEDING

Lrt us figure with you on jobs 
you t.eed Y ou'll tie pleased wrk 
our *erv,ce.

Strickland 
Machine Shop
Jim Strickland, operator

REMEMBER.. .
Home Furniture Co. 
A  Mattress Factory
— Far Tsar Msttrrw* Work—

We elee bave s alce stark i f  
Mew sad Used h n l t «

Dr. Frank C. Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES 

HA3KEI.L. TEXAS

Office in Clinic Bldg., 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Want of 
Haskell Natl Bank.

D.C. EILAND, M.D.

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

M U N D A T .  T E I A s

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

201 201
Y .T E U I

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

141

R. L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PBTSIC1AN A  SURGEON 
— Office Hour»—- 

• to I t  AJI.
S to I  P.X.

Office F^ene 14 
“  “  14*

National

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemgas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated 

With Ceresan At The Mundav 
Kemgas Plant

This method i* recommended by the Texan Experiment 

Station and the USDA for controlling the germ* o f cotton di- 

*e*»e» on »red* and ineect pewt* in seed»: saving chopping ex- 

penae; reducing |o»»rx from root rot; improving and hatdwiing 

germination and increasing yield*.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At the Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractor* plant more per acre a* there are few *topn 

to refill with »red and no futz and tra*h to choke planters, 

rau*e »hippy row», and delay planting operation* whiu the 

hoxr* are being cleaned.

Kemga* delinted seed come up quicker and grow o ff fantc-r 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.

For further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
i :

Monday, Texas John E. Jackson, Owaar

INNERSPRING MATTERESSES
Are Back

WESTERN MATTERESS CO.
601-11 N. Chadbourne San Anprelo

Announce» its trucks ore back on the road and that they are 

still • inking those . . .

Famous Western Biit
Felted matterem>es and Inr.ei>pring*, lieautifulty new designs 

and patterns.

Renovating Sterilizing Rebuilding 

Write WESTERN MATTERESS UO., Sun \ngelo or leave 

word at the YAR B R D l’GH HOTEL and our courteous driver* 

will call on you. lie  i* in town every two wwek«.

•

New Low Prices
“ I f  They're Western Hilt— They're Guaranteed"

From where I s it ... ly  Jo e  M arsh

Industry Looks at 
Our Town

Maybe you read how a group of 
industrial expert* have decided that 
the *mall town i* the place for in
dustry—not big citie*. Kea»on* they 
give are better homing, pleasanter 
living, and more opportunity for 
wholmomr recreation.

Well, looking around our town 
I'd *ay that wa* about right. Most 
of u* own our home*, and keep them 
looking nice; we enjoy each other’s 
company: and our recreation* are 
mostly simple outdoor sports, and 
in the evening a mellow glass of 
beer with pleasant company.

As Due Walter* nays, that sort of 
life just naturally sets you up for 
work the next day . . .  whether it's 
in office, mill, or field. And Doe 
Nhould know. He works fourteen 
hours, but never mi**e* his morn
ing "constitutional" or hi* evening 
glass of beer with friends.

From where I sit, any industry 
could profit from being in a town 
where wholesome living, temper* 
ance, and friendship are the rule.

v u ffot

Copyright, 7947, Uniloti Su iti Armieri f oundation

m

How many do you have in your houso?

Counting on vour linger» iv (air. Bui iirvt, make a quirk guev» How 
man» electric motors do your home-work (or you.' Would you say 
5?, Y ?—maybe 10?

Now count 'em up It’s eavier ¡1 you think of them room hy room. 
How about the bedrooms? Electric «link» and »haver» each have a 
motor. So do the Ian» you use in »ummer.

A modem kitchen is a gold mine There'» a motor in the electric 
refrigerator, the tood miser, the ventilating Ian. (The last below will 
remind you of others.) Don’t skip am rooms. Even the basement and 
storeroom may be rich picking.

Finished? How does the count compare with your guess? Most peo
ple guess way low. Actually 10 motors per house is common-.*) i* 
not unusual!

But. whatever the number, the point is true We seldom realwe how 
many (ohs eleciricitv dors for us. because it does them so drnrndahlv 
regularly and cheaply. ’

Y ou’ve helped bring this about hv taking advantage of so many elec
trical opportunities And the men and women ol the business man
aged electric companies are alwavs working to bring vou better serv
ice at lower cost That's one reason whv the price ol electricity has 
gone down and down, while the price of almost evervthing else has 
gone up and up.

i‘s • Partial List af llactrlcal Halpars— I  
by aa llectrt« Matar

aeh Oaa Operated

on
U«'N

v « h .i« ' . » s  Km  r*** ),w „  
•aatae SWcSI.ai s u m o

V Y fest'faoaU tiU tiee
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cougreaaman Kd Goeeett

Washington, D. C„ May 10,—  
Insofar as action on the floor of 
the House of representatives goes, 
most of this week was taken up by 
long, sincere, and ofttimes bitter 
dohate on the Greek-Turkish Aid 
Hill. The bill finally passed the 
House by a vote of to 107. It 
provides $400,000,000 to boLster the 
economy o f Turkey and Greece. 
American experts will supervise 
the use o f this money. Some of 
it will go far military supplies and 
equipment. The avowed purpose 
o f this bill is to prevent commun
ism from over-running these two 
strategic nations. All congressmen 
from Texas voted for the bill. 
Many members supported the bill 
with their fingers crossed, hoping 
rather than expecting it to accom
plish the desired objective.

My personal feeling is that the 
base on which foreign policy is de
termined should be greatly broad
ened That is, congress, as the 
representatives o f  t h e  people, 
should be consulted before foreign 
policy is determined. In my opin
ion, Secretary of State Marshall 
and President Truman should call 
into conference the Foreign A ffa irs 
Committee o f the House, the For
eign Relations Committee of the 
Senate, and the Armed Services 
Committee of both Houses, and a 
definate foreign policy and pro
gram should be outlined and agre
ed upon before declarations of 
policy are made either by the Pre
sident or by the Secretary of 
State. I f  a congressman did not 
approve of the Greek-Turkish Aid 
Bill, he could hardly oppose such 
a measure after it had been ad
vertised to the world as American 
Policy. To defeat this bill at this 
stage o f the game or to back out 
on it would be to cut the ground 
f r o m  under the Secretary o f 
State and to lend encouragement 
to  the aggressors and expansion
ists within the Soviet Union. Op
ponents o f this bill contend It by
passes and weakens the U n i t e d  
Nations. Proponents contend that

Yes, We Have 
The Goods!

\W  now have in stock, three 
good sewing machine«, one ex
ceptionally good Gas runge, 
gas and electric irons.

We also have a nice stock of 
various kinds o f guns. Come in 
and see them.

Also, dressers, beds, high 
chairs, paints o f all kinds, port- 
ible typewriter, nice bicycle, 
mil other items. Come to us for 
your needs. ,

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. end Mrs. Emmett Brandi 
Phone 185

consider the Congressman's bill st 
this tim *

• • •
President Truman, in addressing 

241)0 delegates to  th e  United 
States Chamber of Commerce a 
few days ago, referred to their 
slogan, ‘ Paths to Freedom and 
Plenty", as good timing. The new
ly elected president of the Cham
ber, Mr. Eurl O. Shreve, of Sche
nectady, X. Y., declared that our 
country is now tin the threshold of 
an era o f peade and plenty. We 
hope both o f these distinguished 
gentlemen were correct in their 
prophesy.

the United Nations has no money 
or forces to act in this matter at 
this time, and that while we are 
determined to back up and support 
the United Nations, we cannot re
ly upon it, for the present at least 
for peace and security.

Early this week all members of 
congress received an invitation 
from John Gates, Chairman, Nat
ional Veterans Committee of the 
Communist Party, to attend as ob
servers the first national encamp
ment of Communist veterans of 
World Wars I and II held at Tur
ners Arena here in the city of 
Washington. Insofar at I know, 
no congressman attended t h i s  
meeting. However, several hun
dred of these Communist veterans, 
wearing red badges, came to the 
gallery o f the House during our 
debate on the Greek-Turkish Aid 
BiiL Their presence doubtless 
caused a good many to vote for 
the bill who might otherwise have 
voted against it.

• *  •

The Senate continues to debate 
the laibor bill. Apparently the 
Senate will greatly weaken the 
Hartly Bill which .passed the House 
so overwhelmingly a few days ago. 
For example, the House outlawed 
industry-wide bargaining. The Se
nate defeated such an amendment 
by one vote. Industry-wide bar
gaining should be outlawed. To 
make such bargaining illegal would 
help to break up labor monopolies 
on the one hand and industrial 
monopolies on the other. Both 
forms of monopoly are a menace to 
our country. The two United 
States Senators from Texas are 
splitting on most of these labor 
amendments. Senator O’Daniel 
voted for the amendment to out
law industry-wide bargaining 
Senator Connally against Senate 
Amendment No. 4 to make unions 
Subject to damage suits for juris
dictional strikes anil secondary 
boycotts was supported by Senator 
O'Danial while opposed by Sena
tor Connally.

• • •
Sub-committee No. 1 o f the Judi

ciary Committee o f the House, on 
which I serve, is busy trying to 
write a Presidential succession bill. 
Before us this week appeared Con- 

| gressman Jim Trimble o f Arkan
sas who has introduced a bill to 
provide that when and if all en
titled to succession as President 
are killed or incapacitated that the 
Commanedrs o f tihe Arm y and 
o f the A ir thorps should con

vene the governors o f the states to 
name a Presidential successor. 
Congressman Trimble said the a- 
tomic bombs that wiped out Hiro
shima and Nagasaki were no big
ger than a man's fist, and that in 
the future it will be possible to 
wipe out a city the size o f Wash
ington with one bomb. Our Com
mittee will probably not seriously

/ A V J W . V A V . V / . V / . V . V . V . V / A V W . V . V . V . V . V / . V . V J

Notice

I wish to notify 
the public that on 
May 12, 1947, I, 
A. A. Smith, Jr., 
have bought the 
Western Auto As
sociate S t o r e  in 
Munday, Texas. _

I will not be res
ponsible for any 
indebtedness, i n- 
c u r r e d prior to 
this date.

Cotton Congress 
Slated July 16-18; 

To He In Dallas
Dallas Subjects to be discussed 

and leaders to develop details of 
the program for the eighth annual 
Cotton Research Congress of the 
Statewide Cotton Committee of 
Texas have been selected by mem
bers o f the program committee. 
iBurris C. Jackson, Hillsboro, gen
eral chairman, ha* announced.

Five half-day sessions, and a 
special night session arranged by 
the National Cotton Council, are 
schedule for the Congress, which 
will be held July 16-17-18 at the 
Baker Hotel in Dallas.

General topics for the half-day 
sessions and leaders selected to 
develop details o f the discussions 
for these sessions are:

Production and preparation of 
cotton plant products—43- B. Spen
cer, agricultural director, T o m  
Cottonseed Crashers’ Association, 
Dallas. i d M H

Cotton products markets— dom
estic and foreign— Dr. A. B. Cox, 
professor of cotton marketing, Un
iversity of Texas, Austin.

Industrialization as related to 
cotton— Dr. Robert W. French, 
director of Bureau of Business Re
search, University of Texas, Aus
tin. •

The place of cotton in the ag-i-

cultural economy o f ths South—  
L. P. Gabbard, head, department of 
agricultural economics and sociol
ogy, Texas A. and M. College, Col
lege Station.

Resource* for cotton research — 
Dr. J. E. Adams, head, department 
o f agronomy, Texas A and M. Col
lege, College Station.

Findings o f the Pace Commit
tee’s cotton study and opportunit
ies for research under the Federal 
Research and Mrakting Act will 
rceive special attention on the pro
gram, the committee said.

Extensive exhibits will be ar
ranged by a committee headed by 
I). T. Killough. College Station; 
and Ed Lipscomb of the National 
»'otton Council plans features, to 
be announced later, for the night 

[ program, Jply 17,

GOODYEAR TIRES For every 
type cars, trucks and tractors. 
l * t ’ s trade for new tires -we 
are ready with the correct tire. 
Reeves Motor Co.

Lyndal Smith, student in Baylor 
University, Waco, spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs D. E. Holder, Jr., 
visited with relative in Denton 
over the week end-

Mr. and -Mr*. Joe B. Norton 
visited with Mr. Norton’s parents 
and other relatives in Greenville 
over the week end.

Dr. H. D. Landes
Optometrist

Office At
FAITH OPTICAL CO.

•  Eyes Examined 
•Glasses F it '.«4

812 8th St. Phone 5195

W ICH ITA  F A L L «

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE.. HORSES.. HOGS.. MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyese than 
any Livestock Sals in thin Territory II

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lets at buyers are on hand to give highest market prices fee 

lives tie*.
W E BUY HOGS, PA Y IN G  YOU 5« CENTS UNDKB

r o r r  w o r t h  pack  hi

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R A T L IF F  ft SON BILL WHITE, Auctioneer

Consult Your Bank About 
Your Business Problems

The personnel of this hank is here to 
help you with your business and financial 
problems, so feel free to consult us at any 
time.

We are ¿dad to make ¿rood and safe 
loans, and ¿rive you every financial as
sistance consistent with ¿rood banking. 
Your banker is your friend, and is glad 
to ¿rive you assistance.

The Fi Bank
IN  MUNDAY

Mvmbur DupusHur’i  Im arw w  Corporati#« 
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Don’t Suffer the Summer Heat

Keep Cool With A

Breeze Champ

The most practical, economical and de
pendable evaporative room coolers 

on the market

We install any siz.c Fooler.
Pay By The Week!

Blacklock Home &  
Auto Supply
“ Your Firestone Dealer

Our Prescription Files Were Not 
Destroyed Or Damaged 

By. . . .

nr

We can maintain our prescription service, as usual, 
since our files were not destroyed or damaged by the 
fire on Wednesday, May 7,. We can give you a refill on 
any prescription we have ¿riven you.

New Drugs Thruout

We took no chances! We destroyed every drug 
item in our prescription department, and it is 
being restocked completely with entirely new 
drugs.

Our d r t ^  have come in from drug houses in Dallas, 
Fort Worth, Kansas City, New York, and other places, 
and soon our stock will be more complete than ever.

Bring us your prescriptions, whether new ones or re
fills. We are ready to give you the same satisfactory 
service.

Your Safety Always 
Our Concern!

You can buy with safety, as you have always 
done at our store. We are sparing nothing to 
guard the safety of our customers.

We have thousands of items in the store that were not 
damaged in the least by the fire, since the flames were 
confined to the prescription room. We will continue to 
keep the undamaged items in stock.

Stock which has been damaged in the least, or 
that on which there was any question whatever, 
has been taken out of the shelves and completely 
destroyed.

We will soon be ready to continue uninterrupted ser
vice, and we invite your patronage.

The Rexall Store
•  -

*

«The Moat Complete Drug Store In Knox County"

MUNDAY, TEXAS

1

;;
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Family Reunion 
Held Recently In 
Coy Phillips Home

A  family reunion wag a recent 
•vent at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Coy Phillips.

The reunion was the first in
four years- A  delicious buffet din
ner was served to their mother, 
Mrs. Cora Capps, Melvin Capps, 
Billie Jo Langford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Langford, Robert and Wan
da LaJean all of Anson, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Langford 
and Anita Gail of Glendale Calif., 
the brother whom they had not 
seen in 1 years, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Co<y Phillips, Doris Wayne, Coy J1'. 
and Bobbie James.

Methodist WSCS 
Meets Monday In 
Home Of Mrs. Ford

Mrs. Putman And 
Mrs. Merrell Are 
Birthday Honorées

Misi Patricia Faye Putman hon
ored her mother, Mrs. O- 0. Put
man, and her grandmother, Mrs. 
T. C. Merrell, on their birthday, 
Saturday. May 10. with a delicious 
chicken dinner served at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Merrell.

Mr. Putman presented the hon
orée with a beautiful pnk and 
white angel food cake.

F IR ST  -  Every year for 32 con
secutive years— Goodyear Tires. 
Reeves Motor Co.

Visit Us For 
Your Needs...
Our stock of ¿roods 

is increasing’ each 
week, so we can 
come nearer supply
ing your needs. See 
us for . . .

•  Lawn ( ’hairs
•  (locks
•  Pottery
•  Electric Fans 

Get the habit of
trading here. It will 
be to your advant
age.

REID’S
HARDWARE

Members of the Methodist Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service 

'¿net on Monday afternoon, May 5 
in the home of Mrs. W. T. Ford. 
Mrs. J. A. Caughran and Mrs. J. C. 
Rice were co-hostesses.

A fter a short business session, 
Mrs. Don Davidson completed the 

book on Social Relations, Delicious 
cake and iced punch were served to 

the following members:
Mines. G. W. Dingus, R. L. Rat

liff, P. V. Williams, S A. Bowden, 
T. L. Thompson, Hill, J. D. Crock
ett, Gd Wyatt, J. R. Bateman, W, 
A. Baker, M. T. Chamberlain, W. 
K. Phillips, T. C. Merrell, M. F. 
Billingsley, H A. Pendleton, W. G. 
Gafford, D. E. Holder, J. C. Bor
den, S. E. McStay, W W. McCarty, 
Don Davidson, Lee Haymes, Miss 
Shelly Lee, and the hostess.

Beta Chi Chapter 
Meets Saturday 
At Haskell

Despit» the falling weather. Beta 
Chi Chapter of Delta kappa Gam
ma had a most enjoyable meeting 
on Saturday, May 10, in the home 

i economics cottage in Haskell.
This was the last meeting of the 

school year, and reports were heard 
front various committees. Mrs. 
Marie Ward o f Aspermont gave a 
very interesting report on the 
state convention which wa« held at 
Amarillo on April 26. Mr». Ward 
and Mrs. Mullins, also of Asper- 
mont, were the chapter's represen
tatives at th«i state contention.

Pamplets concerning the nation
al convention to be held in New 
York City in August were passed 
out. Those desiring to go should 
make reservations soon, and should 
see the president. Mrs. A. W. Wea
ver, for details of the trip .

During the social hour, clover 
leaf cookies and loganberry punch 
were served to the members pre
sent.

POSSUM FLATS ... THE MUSCLE MANI •y  GRAHAM MUH TIR

QUEEN JEAN Edward Perkins 
Bonnie Belle Reid 
Rites Announced

Two Gl Students

WENATCHEE. WASH — As 
“ Queen o f the Washington State 
Apple Blossom Festival. Miss Jean 
Mane Olson. 17. perches prettily 
atop a slightly vversi»* example of 
a wonderfully tasty variety, the 
Rome Beauty Jean Mane attrib
utes her beautiful complexion to a 
diet which includes a liberal supply 
of tangy Washington apple.

Oklahoma Couple 
Marry Sunday In 
Johnson Home

Mother’s Day Is 
Celebrated In 
Hargrove Home

Sunday, Mwy 11, Mother's Day 
was celebrated in the home of Mr. 
and Mis. Raymond Hargrove.

Dinner was served to the follow
ing children, grandchildren and 
great grandchildren of Mrs. t^xima 
Hill < f Murday:

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Weeks, Mun
day; Mr and Mr«. Paul O Hill 
and children, Gerald, Mack, Ara- 
lene. James Lee and Leon, all of 
Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. M J. Dry- 
mon, Clyde; Mr and Mrs. Delmar 
Hill and sons, Leo, Donald and 
Edwin, Sunset; Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hargrove a n d  children, 
Ralph and V rginia Raye, Mun
day; Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cude, 
Munday; Miss D>>ra Followill, 
Munday. and M>* J .»n  I'arkson, 
Abilene.

Billie Ray Huddleston and Miss 
Genevieve Brown, both of Chatta
nooga, Okla., were united in mar
riage at b:30 o'clock last Sunday 
evening, in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Moody Johnson, west of Mun
day.

John C. Rive, justice of the peace 
at Munday. read the marriage vows
which united the couple in the 
holy bonds of matrimony. Mr. Hud
dleston is a brother of Mrs. John
son.

The couple will make their home 
in Chattanooga. Okla.

Double-ring wedding v o w s  for 
M iss Bonnie Belle Rvid and Ed
ward Perkins were rend recently in 
\\ ichita Falls by Rev. Stevenson, 
pastor of Grace Methodist church. 
The candle-light ceremony took 
place in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Streadvvick.

Mr». Marvin Smith played tradi
tional wedding music and was ac
companiment for Mi»s Ann Smith, 
who sang “ Because” anJ “ 1 Love 
You Truly.”  Perfect Prayer was 
played throughout the ceremony.

The alter was decorated with 
white iris and fern flanked on 
either side by pink gladiolus. The 
kneeling bench was directly be
neath the alter. Pink gladiolus, 
white stock and bridalwreath were 
used throughout the h“ U»e.

The bride was given in marriage 
by Mr. Cecil St read wick. Best man 
was Buddy Brooks of Wichita 
Falls.

The bride wore a bieye tailored 
suit fashioned with a pepluni and 

I her accessories were of brown. Hei 
corsage was o f pink talisman ro-es.

Following the ceremony, a reeep 
tion was held for the bridal party 
a n d  out-of-town guests. Delores 
Ann Guyer presided at the register, 
where some 40 gV sts  registered.

The bride's table wa» covered in 
a lace cloth over pink, with crystal 
appointments. Mrs. Carl Machen- 
e ff and Mrs. Cecil Streadwuk pre
sided over the refreshment table.

Movies were made as the bnd« 
and groom cut the first slice of 
cake and also at other t me* dur
ing the ceremony.

The couple are at home in Fort 
Worth, where both are employed.

CHILDREN V IS IT  HERE
FOR MOTHER’ S DAY

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. West had 
their children home for the week 
end. They are: Mr. and Mrs. H- 
V. West o f Meadow, Mr. and Mrs. 
I. A. West of Munday, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. A. Clark o f Dallas, Mr. and 
Mrs. W D. West of Benjamin, 
Lcnnie West o f Munday.

Grandchildren included E. A. 
Truitt of Lamesa, Miss Margaret 
West o f Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elxie Jackson and Judy o f Abilene, 
Wanda June, Billie Joe and Joyse 
West o f Benjamin, and Wayne 
West o f Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Kemleti o f
Stamford visited relatives a n d  
friends here over the week end.

For quick results, use a Mun
day Times classified ad.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Littlefield and 
daughter, Gayle, visited with rela
tives in Anson last Sunday.

Merle Norman 
Cosmetic Studio

Located in Hat Shop. Free 
demonstration treatments. Call 
for appointment.

Phone 122

MRS, M. C. HALL-MARK

VITI anni genialità avion PHOTO«

Two W orld  W ar II veterani teck the 
ontwet to a  chcmiitry queition at North 
Te iot Agricultural College, Arlington. 
G era ld  B. Smith, G rand Prairie, «tending, 
it 44, and  the young man holding the 
test it 19-yeai-o ld  Robert Cummingt of 
D o  Mot.

children o f Grand Prair. * have re
turned to their home after a visit 
in the J H. Lambeth anJ I .  J. 
Jones homes at Goree. They also 
enjoyed meeting many old friend» 
while here.

Mrs. Maud Jones of Wichita 
Falls is visiting Mrs. Ed Jones and 
the Elkin Warrens this week.

Mrs. Maud Cure of Floydada has 
been visiting with Mr. and Mis. 
John E. Cure.

G I T  T H E  E S T  F O

UR DUPLICATING MACHINE

^  w  S e a t*  C *jU e4  m ià i

S p e e d - O -  ‘P x ì m ì  S e em e ifm  C d lm U e e

STENCILS
Uteri report that tbey get at bigi* et t 5,000 
caplet refutorty—caplet ere deor, dean and 
thorp, Remarkable body ttrerg* end eet 
form, Hewlett coating w.ifotond theta long 
eroding rune. Unconditionally guaranteed.

In  titee te At eny make duplicator.

ItTTtR SIZI.................... $ J OO ..lee
IM A l S IZ I...................  SS. IS cetre

THRIFT QUALITY S T IN C H I - letter else, $2-24 — legal else. U H

*? (em < n f •  Z tU c A  V v f i m f

GRADE-A INK

Frankie Trammell 
* Wade Lewis, Jr.
Wed <>n April 30

Miss Frankie Trammell a n d  
Wade Lewis, Jr., were married in
Stephenville on Wednesday. April 
30. at 5 45 p. m . it was announced 
here this week. The marriage 
ceremony was performed in the 
home of H C. Smith, pastor of the 
First Bapt,#t church.

The bride wore a pearl grey suit 
with black and white accessories. 

v Her corsage was o f pink carna- 
1 t ion*.

Mr*. Lewis is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr- F. W Trammell of 
Munday. She completed high 
p * th ;h« a»- f 1!<M und
has been employe«! recently at 
Sheppard Field and at the City 
Drug Store in Munday.

Mr Lewis is the son of Mr. and 
! Mr* Wade Lewi* of Seymour. He 

was in the Air Forces for seven- 
' !een months, where he served a* a 
. fire chief on a ora.*h crew. He is 

now employed at Seymour.
After a trip to San Antonio, the 

couple returned to Seymour, when 
they will make the r honie.

HEFNER NEWS
(Mrs. L. J. J vines Core l  pendent

We had fine rain* the first of 
; ins week, which are good on grvin, 
row crops and gardens.

Several attended the baccalaure
ate servicer at Gone last Sunday 

j night.
A ,W. Akins and family have 

noved from this community to 
Goree to make their home.

Elder A. B. Thornton unc w ife 
i o ' Anson have returned homt from 
1 a visit with their daughtci and 

family, Mr*. R. Guthrie.
Mr. and Mr*. A. L. Mask.’ and 

Connie spent the week end in l«ub- 
book, visiting in the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Hendrix.

Mrs. M. Manly is in Mereral 
Wells this week for a few days 
visit with her daughter, Mr*. Bry
an Walton.

•Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Bute* have 
gone to California ti mulct their
home.

Mr. and Mr* Ph p Jone. and

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Grammer and 
twin daughters o f La mesa visited 
relatives here last Friday night. 
They were enroute to Fort Worth 
for a week end visit with relatives.

GOTTON QUIZ
H H A T  i T T u i / f ó t í w t i e m  
k. o f  A M M E I » CO nodE iD ?

NOT I CE !
FA C IA L  TREATM ENTS

Miss Ethel Rakeman of San 
Francisco, Calif., representing 
Be lean-Gordon cosmetics, will 
give complimentary facials at . .

Havnie’sm

Beauty Shop
One day only, Monday, May 

19.

We invite you to rail for an 
appointment and lie <v-r guest 
for an hour.

m w i m i

•OUT-CLEANS
• OUT-PULLS ‘
• OUT-LASTS

A n y  O ther Tractor T ira  
Iv o r  Built!

a , $1*0  pee

>  f *  tie meet mee m* * pern

The Munday Times

____ IN I M M K I A BUSHEL
; or cpTTowMp ¿ m iu r w em tm

•S  ROUNDS; IN M IM M tién filM ; 
IN AKAMAI I * *  povnM.

Hundred* of field testa prove this rrvolntlonary, new tire 
cleans op to 100", mere effectively, polls up to 62"r more, 
•»■«ta up to 91"r longer, and gives a smoother ride than anÿ 
•’-ter tractor tire. No broken center tire can duplicate this
performance!

The G reatest A dvan cem en t In P e w a r  Farm ing 
«»•*«■• S irettene » « *  the fa rm  on  Rubber

Blacklock Home & 
Auto Supply
“Your Firestone Dealer”

Stops Moth Damage For 10 years, 
Or We Pay The Damage!

B E R L O U
Guaranteed Moth Protection

.Protect your wool clothing, furs, rugs and furniture against 

moth damage. Have then. BERLOU-IZEI) now in our plant.

We will repair, replace or pay the actual value o f articles 

treated by us with Berlou if they are damaged by moths within 

10 year*. You get this 10-year guarantee in writing. BERLOU- 

IZED articles may be dry cleaned at often a* needed without re

spraying Article* cleaned with soap and water should be re- 

Berloued.

Ask u* to call today and protect pouf fine thing* from

contly moth damage. *

I f  you do not desire the Berlou treatment, we■ have moth

proof e«dnr bag* for youi winter clothing.

K & K  Cleaners
Joe King’ ----- Phone 159 — -r- Jerry Kane

F R O S T E D

«NüEiiSmfo./? / j  O  à i
^ n o ï v t ^ ^ p î S S o ^ r  9 %  V V  

Enjoy tummer-frash, golden
•weet Com. Whole kernels, 19c

milky and tender.

Fre*h, Frozen Apple, 
Peach A Apricot

Pies
7 0 c

Quick-Frozen. Sweetened

Strawberries
Pound

Kruigford’s

Cauliflower
34c

Red Perch

Fillets
Pound

55c
Asparagus

Spears
40c

llrrwrd, Frozen

Fryers
Each

$100
Munday Locker Plant

*tj Y , •*

ür»**- «e
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A t The Churches
TBUSCOTT B A IT IS T  CHURCH

Mr. Bill Farrar, out state boys’ 
worker, is to meet with oiu- boys to 
■tart a Royal Ambassador work 
h«re. He meets with the boys Sat
urday at 2 p. m., and will speak in 
the church at the 11 o’clock hour 
Sunday morning.

S-inject for Sunday cveninpt 
“ <iod 1»^ WorkiiiK” . The test is 
John 6:17. We are always glad to 
welcome strung,rs and old acqua 
intances to our worship services.

C. H. Harris

FIRST HAI’T IST  t ilt  Ki ll
The pastor, W. H Alla •rtson, will 

return home this week and will be 
in his place In the church for all 
services next Sunday.

A ll members are urged to attend 
the regular services, and cordial 
welcome is extendi I to visitor*.

A  garden fence will do double 
duty v. : n pole beans are planted 
against it.

T IR E  HEADQUARTERS For
thin aection. Goodyear Tries arc
firs t!! Reeves Motor Co.

M C N D A t METHODIST 
CHURCH

Don K. Davidson, Pastor
10:00 a. m. Church School 
A class for every age with a 
prepared teacher on time and a 
welcome to all.

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
An inspirational service of wor
ship with a timely message and 
the privilege of prayer and med
itation.

5:46 p- m- Youth Meeting 
The youth group are discussing
inipoiunt t' pics for their group. 

6:d0 p. .ii. Evening Vesper Ser
vices •
Tnis informal service is the e f
fort of this church to minister to 
your *>>al.
You will enjoy the service and 

go away better prepared for a 
week o f Christian living.

a
A  Sound Thinker

I 90 H«ydif*9 Co0#^ê

ZEE
f t

Mundsy, Texas

Friday, May Kith

The King of the wild west, 
* li-ster Crabbe in . . .  .

“Overland
Haiders”

with A l “ Fuzzy" St. John, 
Patti McCarty.

Also Episode 14

“Son of the 
Guardsman”

Saturday Night, May 17th. 
Double Feature 1‘rogram, 

“ 1, Rough, Tough, Riot-Ready 
Rascals,

“Gas House Kids”
No 2,

“The Gas Alibi”
with Paul Kelly, Douglas Fow-
ky.

San. Mon., May 18-19

“The Locket”
erne, Robert Mtitcbum, 
with Loraine Day, Brian 
erne, Robert Mitchum.

Ah

Aleo News, and Comedy

Tues. Wed. Thur. 
20- 21-22

May

Bob
in .

Hope, Madeliene Carroll

My Favorite 
Brunette”

Also New Marrti Time

METHODISTS IN VACATION 
( III l<( 11 St until.

'• nii.i.i. May l'Jth, beginning at 
nine o'clock the local Methodist 
( ren will start it’s vacation 
Church School with classes for 
pup;! who arc four years of age 
on up through the grade school j 
ages. A laige teaching staff is 
ready for a full attendance and a 
week of fun and training. The day 
sessions will close at eleven twen
ty each meriting. Visitors aie al
ways welcome to all work. On 
Sunday evening o f May 25 the 
work of the school will be pre- 
-ented in tile Evening Preuching 
hour at six thirty.

Kracker hrumbs -
(Continued from Page One)

hospital bond election coming '-p 
1 on Saturday, May 2d, and there arc ' 
some facts concerning the hospital, ! 
expressed editorially, this we«K , 
that are not solely our thought*, 
but those of a great number of out 
people. It won't hurt you none to ' 

in

AS I SAT a few day* ago in the 
tpacioua offica of Mr. John Sny
der. secretary of the Treasury, 
and listened to that keen thinking 
gentleman outline hit views on 
certain monetary policies, I found 
myself wishing that all public 
thinking were as clear, and at 
cognisant of good economic horse- 
sense.

•
In the first place, the Secretary 

believes that a thorough study of 
the necessary costs of govern
ment should be made. He be
lieves then that this cost should 
b? reduced to the very minimum 
conristent with good government. 
In the second place, he believes 
that a high national income is 
possible only if a sound economy 
is maintained. This sound econ
omy must be based up >n maxi
mum production at high efficien
cy, which he feels would make 
possible a large foreign trade.

On Your IN THE T H I R D  
Feet, Sam! place, be believes we 

i hould seriously un
dertake liberal payments on the 
rational debt. This should be 
done at once. To me that i* just 
plain, common horse-sense. It is 
just the way a wage earner, 
farmer, merchant, or manufac
turer, heavily in debt, with a 
large family, but still in good 
health, would have to plan if he 
expected ever to get on his feet 
and leave any heritage to his 
children.

Un-le Sam is heavily in debt, 
his children have adopt'd spend
thrift habits, have lost the art of 
hard work, are quarreling with 
one another and are growing 
more and more inclined to leave

worrying t< 
d of the houneed of the Hour it sound counsel 

from Washington for the entire 
nation to realise its critical con
dition, and to act accordingly. ,

A Sound SECRETARY SNY-
Program DER’S program needs

to be understood, for 
it is one in which the whole na
tion can pxrticipate. Hie three 
point program (in my own 
words) would be about as fo l
lows:

1. Stop the fantastic waste in 
almost every department of gov
ernment. Pare costs rigorously, 
forgetting political exoediency.

2. Let industry reduce prices 
until the profits stand at a very 
low level. Let labor aim for maxi
mum production, in order to get 
a real raise through lower prices. 
Such production will permit ac
tive foreign market

3. Let taxes remain on a broad 
base, with only those cuts being 
made which are necessary to in
duce investment ;n the tools of 
production, while we all do our 
purt to reduce the very heavy no
tional debt. \

Personally, I would modify 
item three. It is my opinion that 
if reductions in the budget were 
seriously and studiouslv under
taken, all three point« Secretary 
Snyder features could lie ach
ieved, and, at the came time, we 
could obtain a real reduction in 
income taxes. There- are ce-rtain 
reductions that by all means 
should be made in order to en
courage more venture capital. 
We shall continue to need wide 
investment of private capital in 
tools. That will mean more jobs 
and more steady employment.

Activities Of.The 
Colored People

Dumbar School is having its 
school closing program tonight,
May 15, at the school. The pro
gram will begin at 8:30 p. m.

A picnic will be sponsored by 
the patrons on Friday morning for 
the students. We are looking fo r
ward having a grand tune. This 
will put a climax to a successful 
school Rear.

The school expresses its sincere 
gratitude to the Methodist Mis
sionary Association for the contri
bution it has given us every week 

j for the support of our lunch room.
Carnations were sold last Sat

urday for Mother’s Day, arid the 
money us being used to purchase 
a piano for the Church of Cod in 

I t hrist. The thre-e contestants were 
awarded a prize by Mrs. Rosetta 
San i%is. First prize- was given to 

) little- Mary A, Wilson; second 
prize to Mury E. N upper, and 

1 third prize to Ginger Earl Shav
ers.

Services will be held Sunday al 
tin- church, with tin pastor, Elder 
< . Robin-on, doing the preaching 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Tom Whitney and Mrs. Aline 
Whitney Wei eunited in matrimony 

I On the l£th,
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie fucker and 

little daughter ^f Wichita Falls 
■|H-nt lust Sunday week with his 
brother, John Tucker, and with 

I friends.

Mrs. \ arnie Moore of Abilene 
j visited her father and sister. J. C. 
t ampU-|| and Miss Dolores Camp- 
¿*■11, the first of this week.

WEED K ILLING  DRIVE

up to 6200,000 worth o f damage hi
one ypar, Runnels County farm er» 
believe it’s time to act.

Runnels C o u n t y  Agricultural 
Agent J. A. Bar tan estimate« that 
ragweed in that county caused at 
least 10,000 acres o f crops to fail 
completely last yesr, and that total 
ragweed ranged from $150,000 to 
$200,000.

Before the weeiV get out of hand 
this year, County Agent Barton is 
getting together with farmers in
the county for a wyed control cam
paign. They set aside a “ weed in

formation menth” , held a aerial e i  
11 linyii | I I their . 

in cantroUhtg
community committee« tm kelp % 
carry out plana.. County Afuat 
Barton aaya they m u  to atari 
■praying with weed-killers batata

ktbe ,peats get too fa r along in
growth.

A pound o f DDT sprayed oa 
itle during fly  season is worth S,
000 pounds o f beef to the Texu 
cattlemen.

For quick reaaiu, u m  a Ml 
Times classified ad.

BACK AGAIN
IN  TH E  S U P E R !

q u a l i t y  y o u

R E m E m B E R

■

A MATCHLESS BLEND 

O f FINER COFFEES 

. . ,  tA P IR T ir  ROA5TID!

granati»  v n  «  »  ana wm panmwm'umw—^ ^

Banquet Held 
By 8th Graders 

Last Friday

Natl Cotton 
Week Is Slated 

For Mav 19-24

Mrs. W. B. I'ay lie spent last 
week end in Dallas, visiting with 
her husband who is undergoing 
treatment in a Dallas hospital.

read the editorial 
paper.

Mtiy 19-21 is National Cotton 
• h ,  j ®ne ° f th* nice* t o f the week, and Texas is joining in on

•chw>l >e“ r * * *  *  *”*riquet given ,ht> nalion.wlde effort to revive ir- 
last Friday evening by the homeby
room mother* of the Eight Grade 
to members o f the class and their 
teachers. Bluet* were set for 
thirty-two student* and guests. A 
May-Day theme was carried out 
in decorations and favor* with cre
pe paper Maypoles in pastel shade» 
and spring flowers carrying out the 
theme. Coy Phillips, Class Pre
sident, served as toastmaster, and 
numeroue ’-oast* and responses by 

There may be m.ore before the classmembers and teacher* added

j The other election referred to is 
| that o f passing on a state consti
tutional amendment providing for 
payment of Confederate pension* 
and providing a method of payment 
fo r the construction and equipment 
fo r our state colleges. ThL- elec
tion will be held ft* Saturday, Aug
ust 23.

• • • •

Mrs- S. E. McStay spent the 
week end in Vernon, visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee McStay and
little son, John.

year is out, so far as we know, but 
even a« it «lands now this is going 
to be more of an election year than 
the real McCoy!

to the enj<»>'ment of the occasion. 
A delicious salad plate followed by 
ice cream and cake was served to 
the following:

Thelma Booe, Billy Joe Brown,
Donnie Lee Coody, Marilyn Davis,
Betty Derington, Peggy Harrison,
Don Haynie, Marie’ lloweth, N. A.
Howeth, Preston Using. Ina Mae
Jones, Homer Lowrunc#, Betty
Carolyn Morrow, P a t s y  Morrow,
Ann Nelson, Leonard Norman, Coy
Phillips, Perry Reeves, Joe Bailey
Roberts, Dnm-ls Sessions, James
Skiles, W. E- Siovall. Patsy Ruth

_________________  Whitworth, Shirley Y’ost, and the
.. . . .  .. * »  following teachers:Mr. and Mrs. Roy A. Baker or

Knox City spent la-t Sunday with Room Mothers present were Mr*.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Roberts left 
Friday for Corpus Chriati and 
other points on the Gulf coast, 
where they are spending a vaca
tion of several week*. Robert* 
plans to have hi* try at catching 
the salt water fish whjle away.

Lee Ancil Bowden o f Fort Worth 
»pent the week end with relatives
and friends here.

tereet in cotton ai one of American 
agricultr-re’s q »o .-t resourceful 
crops.

Maurine Hearn, vice director for 
women and state h- me demonstra 
tion agent of the Texas A. ii M. 1 
College Extension Service, is serv- j 
ing as state chairman of the Nat- 1 
ional Cotton Week Committe of 
Texas, _

“ National pup-'i Week” , Mias i 
Hearn say», M l being observed to ! 
focus attention.on cotton as being 
one of our most versatile and re
sourceful crops. During the nat
ional week, as during any week, we 
want to spread the word about 
what need* to be done to put Tex
as cotton on au equal basi? wi*h all 
fibers on world markets, to bring 
to the attention o f the public what 
the crop means to our national 
economy and shat can b>- done to 
boast cotton yields and cotton uses. 
We want to p-t cotton . perhaps

SM ALL FARMER CAN MAKE IT

“ It wouldn't be wise to count the 
small farmer out too early when 
the machine takes over in cotton 
production. He has demonstrated 
hu resourcefulness many times in 
the past. Often he can get by and 
make a living when the big fa r
mer* are going busted. The »mall 
farmer will make it." Louisiana 
Extension Service.

Joe Bob Stevens, Harvey Lee 
Snd Don L. Ratliff were business
visitors in Texarkana last Friday.

W. H. Hart left last Tuesday for 
Wichita Fall* fer a few'day's visit 

^ ith  hi* son, Marvin Hart.

not back on the throne here in 
Texas . . bu. certainly we want to 
put it in its rightful place as a part 
of balanced farming.”

IT PATS TO ADVERTISE

Mr. Baker's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Baker.

Now We Can Supply You With

Gummed Tape
We have recently stocked the follow

ing types oi tape for your needs:

G. S. 0. Tape. . . .
500-feet in roll. I-inch slogan tape 
recommended for food lockers. 
Works on oily base paper. Price 
87c.

Bag Label Tape....
2,000 lables, 500 feet. May be used 
on cellophane b a g  s instead of 
Scotch tape. Price 97c.

Green fore Tape... .
Pei rod of 500 feet, —

Tanglefoot Tape. . . .
Per roll of 500 feet, ...

We also have 1 1-4 inch and 2-inch tape 
in stock. Lot us supply you.

J. E. Reeves, Mrs. Elmer Brown, 
Mrs. Clyde Nelson, Mrs. Joe B. 
Roberts, and Mrs. Clyde Y’ost.

Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Harrell and 
Mr. and Mrs Gen« W. Harrell and 
daughter, Natalie, visited with re 

jlatives in Anson last Sunday after- 
noon.

George Salem spent the first of 
this week in Dallas, attending the 
*ih«ie convention and attending the 
markets to purchase merchandise 
for Th* Fair Store-

--------------------------  ;
Mrs. Lee Haynes »pent last Sat

urday ii^ Abilene, where she visited 
with her daughter, Helen Haymes, 
student in MeMurry College.

A five per cent DDT dust will 
. Control household ants.

COTTON QUIZ
j i o W  FINÌ I «  A COTTON

...........38c

....... __35e

The Munday Times

T l t M  BCIENtim MME KAMO
com m i k  mooti* k * n»
ab TOBY nib t»MCK f  OOBARRIB 
THl corto* R M t  TO A RCflMdtf 

m m  f t  LIRE COARAR'*» 
THE HURRAH MAUI TO A
a**s**m>utO

N O TIC E
Of Change In Ownership!

This is to announce that A. A. Smith, 
•Jr., has purchased the interests of W. H. 
Hart in the Western Auto Associate 
Store in Munday, and assumed manage
ment of the business on Mondav, Mav 12, 
1947.

New merchandise will be coming: in 
this week, and you can shop for your 
every need here. We’re trying to handle 
the best merchandise available to us.

See us for your needs in tires, tubes, 
batteries, accessories and home appli
ances. We welcome you here.

We assure you that our desire shall be 
to serve you to the best o f our ability, and 
we want you to visit us often for your 
needs.

Western Auto 
Associate Store

A. A. Smith, Jr., owner

Farm Machinery
Avery One-Way

Four disc, 3-foot cut, adjustible and 

sturdily built. The riyrht plow for the 

smaller tractor.

4-Wheel Farm Trailer

Strong, arc welded steel frame. 

Holler bearings—adjustable in width 
and length.

5.000-pound capacity.

Reid's Hardware

i

Scored* of t
topped livs,lock and dairy production during rscsn, ysor, 
production and officiant u«s OI groin, and roughoget t 
o l lock of protom ssmntiol 'boloncsi' m ration,.

Mors cotton ptoduefcon in 1947m son, a botter balanced forming program.and 
batter balanced livestock fssdm g program —  a, wall a, mors cask income for 
cotton farm, and mors food and f*bsr for o "  Am sncons

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co,

Division of
W ESTERN COTTONOIL CO.

Â

"  1CG
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
¡L L. M A IL 'S  u in the Real 
■Mato tostoeas. Uia « ffte *  M
• m  Pirat National Bank. tfc.

« A v m »  «rood used furniture. 
We pa? hushes', cash prices pos- 

Hoane i'u r im ce  Co. and 
Tactor?. Ite.

f  AKMT.KS l i  you need tractor 
Mac, see us. We will trade fur 
*to tires. We guarantee you full 
«■tmtoction. Black lock Home A 
A «to  Supply. 2D-tfc.

JOB SALE 4-room house ami six 
ia South Munday, on higb- 

Worth the money. Also 
4-room house and 21 lots in 
dioroe. House has butane system, 
water, lights, etc. E m m e t t  

L-b at Knox Cosinty Trading 
43 tie.

THEKE ’RE GtlOD -Our butteries 
are guaranteed to give you ser
vice. Come in and let us install 
a new battery on your car, truck 
or tractor. Gratex Service Sta
tion. ltr.

FARMERS r.M O N  Rays storm 
damages, any amount, large or 
small. See John Rice. 41-tfc.

LOTS OK O IL —We now have 21 
brands of oil in stock, and can 
give you the kind you think is 
best for your motor. Ask ue for 
your favorite brand. Gratex Ser
vice Station. ltc

POM M L !  Dhilco win«fcharg«r 
and tower. In good operating
condition. See J. R. tluines, 6 1 
miles south o f Monday. 44-2tp. I

W ANTED ' Good used furn.ture. 
We pj ŷ highest rash prices pos
sible. Home Furniture Co. and 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

FOR RENT South bedroom, next 
to bath. Mrs. W. M M., 
Phone 83. 42-tfc.

! FOR SALE  -One good 1 l*4ti mod 
el Firestone 3 1-2 horse out
board motor. l*riced right. Black- 
lock Home A Auto Supply, ltc.

S U R P R I S E D

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Co* 
M. P „ State Health Officer 

ef Tesa«

HAULING W A N Tta » Have two 
trucks, and will go anywhere at 
may time. Let us know your 
( m A .  Phone 253. Joe Duke.

42 tfc.

CAM  DELIVER One 9 cubic foot 
altoti ic home freeser unit. See 
4 at MeNin Strickland's Radio 
fifeoo 44 tfc.

M U N D A Y

/  m %
IHE FARMAU HOUSE

PHONE 61

USED TRICKS, 
TRACTORS

We can now make 
immediate delivery 
on 10 and 12-foot 
Krause one-ways.

1936 Ford pickup with 1941 
motor. Good rubber.

Two Farmall H Tractors 
•nth 2 row equipment.

Owe need Lets feed mill.
One International semi deep 

drill, 12 discs, 10-inch spacing.

New Equipment
We have several good used, 

reconditioned oneway*.
We now have the large and 

■mall Whirlwind terracers for 
liate delivery ’

One new No. 8 International 
field cultivator.

One new International No. 34 
4 disc breaking plow.

Two International 2-rnw stalk 
cotters.

O n e  International 4 wheel 
trailer, timken bearing*, and 
with steel grain bed.

IM M EDIATE DKLIV KKV

We «an give you umneilwte 
delivery an •'Snowbreexe'* squir- 
mf type air conditioners in 
2500. 3500 and 4500 cubic feet 
eiaex. Also hsve the type thst 
f»U in window o f your home.

See us before you 
sell your late model 
tractors and Glea- 
n e r-Baldwin e o m- 
b i n e s !

FOR SALE House» and lots u> 
Goree. Also choice fa rm  for sale. 
See Bual deburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. I f  you want to sell, see me.

28-tie.

CHAM EM OX Everyone is wond
ering what the new Firestone 
Champion tractor tire will do. 
Come in and let's trade on tires; 
then you will know what it will 
do. Guaranteed satisfact on. 
Hlacklock Home A Auto Supply.

FOR S A L E —'Kc-deaned Midland, 
combine maize xeed. Also re
cleaned early hegari. See ('ran
is A>bus at Khinland. 4t-4tp.

INSURE Your property at a. 
cost o t $6.00 per thousand N'on- 
deductable. John Rice. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE  Certified Porto Rico! 
potato plants at $1.50 per 500. I 
or $2.50 per 1000. postpaid. T. I.
Nixon, route one, Clyde, Texa> '

43-4tp. I

FOR SALE Can »ell you gravel
in any quantity from 1 yard up. 
Will sell at pit or deliver to your 
place. Loading facilities at pit. 
See Doris Dickerson, or call 127- 
J. 1 tfc

YO f R niU3S 1 "ur tin s an 
worth more at Firestone. Come
in and let's trade. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 41-tfc.

FOR SALE Have a few new 16-
inch, single bottom moldboard 
plow* to fit Ford tractors. Gel 
yours while the supply lasts. J. 
L. Stodghill. 34-tfc.

EXPERT RADIO SKKYtCE 
Plus the best of replacement 
parts, at reasonable prices. 
Ford’s Paid 10 Service. W, T. U. 
Substation, Phone 113 35-tfc.

NOTICE I am now represent«- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metic» Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynte's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
(1 Richmond. 34-Sfc.

FOR SALE  1999 Chevrolet truck 
with gram tied. In fair condition. 
Shorty Kuehler 42 3tp.

rudrntial
FARM 
LOANS

J Low  In teres t 

J  Long T e rm  

J F a ir A ppra isa l 

J  P rom p t Servica

J. C. Harpham
Insurance, Real Estate 

And lioans
M UNDAY. TEXAS

Authorised Mortgage Loan So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company o f America.

Reconditioned-Gua ranted 

FARM M ACHINERY

One 1946 model G-4 Mol in* 
12-foot combine.

l>n« H Farms.I with 2-row 
equipment.

One Z. T. U. Moline with 
row equipment.

(>m Oliver 70 trartor with 2 
row eif.ipnient, 1942 model.

One No 69 6 foot Moline com
bine. in A -l shape.

BR O ACH
EQ U IPM ENT

MINNEAPOLIS MOLINt DEAU8
P H O N E  2 7 7  

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

DON'T FORGET 1 am at your 
service if you want te buy real 
estate or have real estate to sell. 
Emmett Branch at Knox County 
Trading Post. ltc.

FOR SALE  179 u. rr farm. Good 
house, electric pump. 50 acres in 
pasture, balance in cultivation. 
Good location, 1 mile o ff pave- 
m< nt. It. M. Almaiiiv.l .'Ib-tfc.

Austin, In recent years typhus 
fever has developed into a serious 
health menace in Texas according 
to Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer, who today issued an ap
peal for every Texan to cooperate 
in rudent control measures which 
will prevent the spread of thi* dis
ease.

Taist year, 1147 cases of typhus 
were reported in Texas and in the 
first 18 weeks of this year, the 
State Health Department has been 
notified o f 185 cases", Dr. Cox 
stated. "W ith  the peak of this dis
ease usually occuring in August, 
if the present tread is continued, 
we may e*pact this total to be 
greatly increased by the end of 
summer."

The type of typhus fever occur
ing in Texas in known as endemic 
or Brill’s disease, and is trans
mitted to human beings from in
fected rats, by means of the rat 
flea The eradication of rats is 
the only way to reduce this health 
hazard, and a consistent program 
will materially aid in the control of 
typhus in Texas.

I Dr- Cox <tjv.«»ed the fact that it 
J is the duty o f every individual to 
| cooperate in strict rodent control 
, measures since* the eradication of 
rats in the only p.wsible way typ
hus fever can be controlled.

Jiggs Thompson of Wichita Fall*
| visited his parents, Mr. and Mr». 
(>d Thompson, over the week end

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Lee of Fort 
. Worth were guest« of Sidney's 
mother, Mrs. O. W. Lee, and Har- 

| vey Lee over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Beaty visited 
with relatives in Seymour last Sun
day

I NOTICE Bring us your radios. 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly Melvin Strick
land Radio Shop. 43 tfc.

! W ANTED Hauling of ail kinds 
Loral and long distance. Rhone , 
61 or 145, or see Dee Mulliran 
or H. B. Stubblefield. 31-tfc.

FOR SALE 6 room house, and 4 
lota. Located at Goree. Sec L *s- 
ter Bowman, Goree, Texas.

42-4: p

TRACTOR TIRES See the new 
Firestone Champion tractor t re. 
Guaranteed to out clean, out pull 
and out last any tractor tire. 
Sec us before you buy. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 29-tfc.

GOODYEAR TIK I S fo r  every i 
type cars, trucks and tractors. I 
le t 's  trade for new tires -we 
are ready with the correct tire. | 
R e e v e »  Motor Co.

FOR S A LE  12-foot Baldwin com 
bine, in fair condition. Ihm Dhil- 
lips. 43 2tp.

Mr. und Mrs. Wilbur Baker of 
Dallas were guests o f M r. leaker’s 
mother, Mrs. P. B. Bakes, over the 
week end.

"Nonce To Bidders"

BUY NEW Tires and pay by the 
week. We will allow you more 
for your old tire. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 44-tfc.

W ANTED  G u s t o  m Work with 
F o r d  Tractor and complete 
equipment. Bert Hrazell, Hask
ell, Texas. I‘hone 163-J. 41-2tp.

_

TOOK SALE  80 a c r e s  o f good 
sand with new improvements. 
Only a mile o ff the pavement. 
R. M Atmanrode 40 tfc.

GOOD GUNS We 
pretty nice stork of guns; one 
exceptionally clean 12-guage Re 
aaingtoii automat e. We’re buy
ing, selling ami trading. Knox 
Coonty Trading Post. 40-tfc.

TO tJO  INSURANCE As little 
as |8.0fl a year will insure your 
children against polio, paying 
ap to $5.000.00 on doctor bills, 
hospital bills, etc. Let me ex
plain this ins-ranee. R. M Al-

34-tfc.

HANDING FOR SERVICE On. 
Asseriràn saddle horse, and one 
(Juarter-horse. at fee of $10.00. 
Harry Beck, six miles southeast 
o f Vera. 42 4tp.

FOR SALE  |150 Magic air eon 
« it i— rr run only ten days. A l
so home made whirlwind type 

rr. cheap. M. W. Mc- 
»11. Vera. 41 4tp.

Yes, we have U. S. Royals, 
Millers and Bruns- 

We esn meet prices on 
Let ns figure with you 

tire needs. Gratex Ser- 
SUtion. ltc.

FOR SALE 47 Ford tudor (new), 
'46 Ford tudor, '46 Hun k sedan, ' 
'42 Mercury sevlpn, '41 Chevrolet 
4-d«or sedan, *40 Ford tudor, ' 
'41 Ford pirkirp, '37 Chevrolet 
tudor. Brown and Dearcy Mortor 
Co. Haskell. Texas. 43-2ip

USE The Firestone budget plan, 
the easy way to pay. Day by 
the week or month. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 36-tfc.

NEW RADIOS Several new bat
tery and electric radios; also 
com ination rad'os and recur! 
players. We also have stocked 
some air conditioners and attic 
fan*. Strickland Rad.o Shop.

36 tfc.

FOR SALE. 1942 model Mi< 
Harris combine. Mrs. A. B. Ur- 
banciyk, risk* one, Munday

4’t-2tp.

IF  YOU ARK Looking for the 
highest quality in farm machin
ery at the lowest prices, you are 
invited to inspect the used trac
tors, combines, oneway* on die-1 
play at our s t o r e  today. Our. 
price* are right. See u* for 
tractor, auto and f a r m  equip
ment service and repair work ' 
Broach Hquipment. I-tc.

FOR SALE one and one half ton 
G. M. C. truck chassis, in good 
shape. Claude W. Hill. 41 tfc.

NEED PROPERTY? When ia 
need of farms, or city proprrSy 
in Goree, see J. B. Justice, Goree, 
Texas. 42-tfe.

YES. S IR ! W> now have a stock 
of Gulf Tires! Come in and see 
what a real tire the Golf is, then 
try one on your car! We can also 
supply you with automobile ac
cessories, or give you a good 
washing and rreaaing job on 
your car. Continue to use Good 
Gulf products. They won’t let 
you down. R. B. Bowden 0)1 f 
Station. 43-tfc.

LAND  BANK LOANS 
For new buildings, remodel.ng, 
rwpiaoements, fences, water 
pumps, equipment, farm and 
ranch loans, pay on or before, or 1 
any part in full. See L. B. lhine- 
hoo. Secretary-Treasury Baylor 
Knox NF1.A, Seymour, Texas, i

8-tfc. i

FOR SALE  Screen wire, Alco 
aluminum roofing. Used center 
match $6.45 per hundred and 
used pine flooring $6.95 per hun
dred both items sound ami dry, 
top grades. Now 2x4s and 2x6s. 
New 8 inch siding specially pric
ed $10.95 per hundred. Plenty 
sink«, lavatories, commodes, and 
hot water heaters. Good stock 
paint, hardware and other build
ing materials. I f  you are build
ing anything, it’s worth your 
while to sec us. Sawmill Lum- 
l>er kurd. 1826 Dine Street, Ab
ilene, Texas Dhone 9448 43-2tc.

1 Bids will be received and opened 
by Knox (county) at the Court 
House at Bon;amm, Texas, until 

j 10 o'clock a. m. on May 23, 1947, 
) for the punrhase o f One RD6 Cat- 

apillar Tractor, Drawbar Horse
power 44.75 and notice is given 
that warrants will be issued in the 
maximum sum o f $3,000.90, pay
able serially, last maturity not 
later than 1960, bearing interest at 
the rate <rf 4 per cent per annum, 
interest payable ♦omi-annually.

The right is restsrved to reject all 
bids.

William Griffith
County Judge Knrtx County, Texas

43*2tc.

FOR S ALE  Residence in north 
part of Munday, 5 r o o m  and  
l.«th and 6 lots. Has barn, gar
a g e , storehouse, etc. See O. () 
Dutnam or call T C. Merretl.

42 t'c.

FOR THE MOST Reliable, court 
cous, and defiendable farm equip
ment service in Munday, go to 
Broach Fquipment- See us to
day and let us give you the in
formation you ni ght desire on 
how much it will cost to repair 
your tractor or other equipment. 
You get dependable service at 
quality prices when you deal 
here We service and repair all 
make tractor* and automobile». 
Broach Equipment. 1-tc.

V ANTE D  * ure.
We pay h ghe«: rmh pr civ po»- 
sible. Home i urn ur Co anti 
Mattress Factory. ltc.

K(X1R SAI .K  Luind
Maytag m* hine*. One is new. 
and others in excellent condition. 
Two room living quarters. Dhone
3132 or see L  C. (Lew is) Floyd. 
Knox City, Texas 42 tfc.

IN  SUMMER You’ll find tirât 
Gratex oils and greases are kind 
to your rffbtor. See us for Gra
tex gas. oil* and greases o f all 
kinds. Gratex Service Station.tc

FOB SAI.K Mouse 16x30, tw o  
story, 3 room, frame building. To 
¡■e moved. Charles Stengel, Uin-c 
mil*-« wo«t of Rhineland. 44-2kp.

FOR SALE  1916 Minncapolis- 
Moline 12-foot combine. In A -l 
condition and ri.nly to go Moody 
Johnson. 44-2tp.

(O O R  SALE White rabbits. See 
Joi- Decker, route two, Munday.

44

FOR SALE rltand new Delco 3- 
horsepower, ;; phase e l e c t r i c  
motor. Also huv a few 1-4 
horsepower motors in stock. 
Strickland’s ILidio Shop. 44 tfc.

H>1: SALE  10-fixtt power take
o ff Interna* na! hinder. A g'>od
om and is in \ ! n, , fit.<.i G. C. 
< nwcll. 4#-2tp.’

FOR SALE 1942 model Chevro- i 
let truck with long wheel base. 1 
In fair condition and is priced | 
reasonable See Ray Martin, O’
Brian, Texas, !4-2tp.

E (N T E D  Two or three smalli 
houses. R. M. Almanrode. 38-tfc

A u t o  L o a n s
•  Financing
•  Direct Loans 

•  Refinancing1

Friendly, Courteous Service 

Office Hours; H:00 to 6:30

Lanier 
Finance Co.
W. K. Benedict. Mgr. 

Dhone 3161 Knox City

Complete Buildings
16x18 FRAME CONSTRUCTION 

Lumber A Insulation Roof, 1-4 in. weatherproof IMywood 
walla. Heavy Dlywood Floors. Strong Frame, set up in Munday

$388.00
(Add approx. 81 for every mile outs.de of town)

Ideal for chicken house*, barn*, warehouse*, tourist eabtna, 
houses, churches, etc.

S. COLEMAN & CO.
At Camp Barkley on highway 158 juat outside of Abilene, lex.

Mail Address Telephone
P. O. Box 571 CaP8 20
Abilene, Texas

Open every day including Saturday and Sunday 
BIG SALE ON PLYWOOD AND LUMBER

HOSE MENDING R u n *  a nd  
snags menrtwd invisibly. Priced 
reasonable. Send or bring hrae 
for estimate. Mrs. Billie Hutch
ens, Goree, Texas. 44 2tp.

FOR SALE  Model A Ford, in 
good shape. Ha* nearly new 
Mud-Grip tire* all around. See 
it at A. V. Braxxell's Garage.

1-tp.|

TRADE Your owed tires la to* 
tor* to t weather. We w ill give 
ywa mart for your tire. Black- 
tort Home A Auto Supply

44-tfc.

ENJOY -Running water on your 
fgrm. We have several water 
pressure systems ready for del
ivery. We Install them. Striek- 
lannd's Radio Shop. 44-tfc.

FOR SALE- My home in Welnert, 
7 room* and batfr "vtuee* com
plete. Priced rea. »Me. MV L. 
Rayneu at Piggly-W iggly in 
Munday, Texas. ltc.

Building Materials
In hard materials we have: 5x8x12 

clay building1 tile, common brick, Mason
ry cement and Portland cement.

Also, concrete reinforcing mesh, 1-4, 
8-8 & 5-8 concrete reinforcing bars, 1-2 
inch concrete expansion joints, metal 
lath, plaster and Oriental stucco. See us 
for your needs.

MUNDAY LUMBER CD.
General Electric Dealer

owner.

W . H. Hart

Lead the Way to 
TOP EGG 

P R O D U C T I O N

L A Y I N G  MASH
Now it th* time to start your birds on th* frotit Pa,ml* 
w „h PAYM ASTE R  LA Y IN G  MASH. This fin. , . yin,  r. t>00 
furnish*, them well all winter long bec.use it it enriched with 
the eu-making vitamins, proteins, and minerals »  eerantiel 
to continuous production. Try it on your Rock this see son and 
watch your profit, mount?

A Note of Thanks And...

Appreciation
Turning my interests in the Western 

Auto Associate Store, I want to say 
“Thank You” to the people of this area 
and assure you that I deeply appreciate 
the patronage you have given me.

Mr. Smith is now in charge of the firm, 
and all obligations made by the store 
after May 12 are payable by the new

We solicit your continued patronage 
for Mr. Smith and assure you he will be
anxious to serve you.

Spring Time
. . . .  Is The Time To Think 

Of Refrigeration
No better refrigeration can be had 

than the moist, cool refrigeration which 
ice gives. We are ready to supply your 
ice needs in any quanity. Be thrifty—
Economize, with ice !

For Better Ice—LTse Banner Ice 
For Better Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.

LOCAL DISTRIBUTOR:

F a r m e r ’s P r o d u c e

W est Texas 
Cottonoil Co.

Ptvitioa of
WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
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¡ Legal Notice

NOTICE OF ELECTION
f o r  t h e  is s u a n c e  o f

IMJOO COUNTY HOSPITAL 
BONOS

THE STATE OP TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX 
TO THE KESIOENT QUALIFIED 
ELECTORS OF KNOX COUNTY. 
TKXAS. WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PKOI'EKTY IN SAID COUNTY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SAME FOR TAX
ATION:

TAKE NOTICE Unit un elertion 
will be held on the 24th day of 
Hay, 184?, in Knox County, Texas, 
*• deteitnine whether or not bonds 
akall be isaued by aaid County, in 
O »  amount o f F IFTY  THOU
SAND DOLLARS ($60,000), for 
the purpose of enlarging, improv
e r  and »«flapping the existing 
County Hospital, to-wit: erecting, 
•qwping enlarging and reparing 
all necessary buildings for the use 
• f  Mud County Hospital, and for 
*11 ether necessary permanent im
provements in connection therewith 
aad whether or not a tax shall be 
levied upon all taxable property 
within said County sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and 
«# provide a sinking fund su ffi
cient te pay the principal at mat
urity, in obedience to an ELEC
TION OKDi!K entered by the com- 
miaaioners' Court o f Knox County, 
Texas, on the 6th day o f May, 1947, 
and which order is a* follows, to

- f
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GOREE
THEATRE

Goree, Texas

•
Friday. May 16

Wild Bill Elliott and Bobby 
Blake in . . .  .

“Marshall of 
Laredo“

' -  -  Also Serial - -

“Scarlet Horseman”
Saturday Night, May 17

“Joe Palooka, 
Champ”

Starring la*<>n Errol and J«>e 
Kirkwood.

Sunday-Monday, May 18-19

It ’s another technicolor hit, 
starring June Haver, George 
Montgomery, Vivian Blaine and 
Vera Ellen.

“Three Little (¡iris 
In Blue”

Tucitdity-Wednesday, May

“Magnificent Doll”
Starring Ginger R o g e r s ,  

David Niven and Burges* Mere
dith.

Thursday. May 22
Itan Duryea and Ella Raines

in

“White Tie 
and Tails”

whs , »
On this the 4th day of May, the 

County Commiesionera' Court of 
Knox County, Texas, convened in 
Special cession, at the regular 
meeting place thereof, all mein ben 
o f the Court, to-wit:

Wm- Griffith, County Judge, 
presiding; and O. L. Knight, Com 
miwtioner, Precinct No. 1; L. A. 
Barker, Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2; C. A. Bullion, Commissioner 
Precinct No. 3; Geo. Nix, Commis- 
aioner. Precinct No. 4, being 
present, and among other p reced
ing* had by said Court, were the 
fol lowing:

The County Judge submitted to 
the Court the following order: 

W HEREAS, a petition has been 
duly presented to the Commission
er»’ Court o f Knox County, Texas, 
wherein the petioners, alleging 
themselves to represent more than 
ten percent (10% ) o f the resident 
qualified property taxpaying vot
ers o f Knox County, Texas, who 
have dufy rendered their property 
for taxation, and praying this 
Court to order that an election be 
held in said County to determine 
whether or not the bonds o f said 
County shall be issued in the total 
principal sum of F IF T Y  THOU
SAND  DOLLARS ($50,000), bear
ing interest at a rate o f not exceed 
ing TW O and O NE-H ALF PER 
CENTUM (2 1-2%) per annum, 
and to mature serially within any 
given number o f years not to ex
ceed fifteen (15) years from the 
date thereof, for the purpose o f en
larging, and improving and «piip- 
Lng the existing County Hospital, 
to-wit: erecting, «Mjuipping, enlarg 
ing and repairing all necessary 
buildings fo r the use o f said 
County lloapital, and for all other 
necessary permanent improvements 
in connection therewith, and to de
termine whether or not a tax shall 
be levied on all taxable property 
within said County sufficient to 
pay the interest on said bonds and

«dating  County
lini

equipping t 
Hospital, to-wit: erecting, equip 
ping, enlarging and repairing all 
necessary buildings for the use 
o f said County Hospital, and for 
all other necessary permanent im
provements in connection threwith, 
pursuant to authority conferred 
by the Constitution alid laws of 
the State of Texas, particularly 
Section 9, of Article 8, of the Con
stitution, and Chapter 1, Title 22, 
and Chuptur 5, Title 71, Revised 
Civil Statutes o f 1926?’’

The said election shall be

Texas Stands Second In Use Of 1 
Truck Transportation, Survey Shows

Relatives Here

Detroit, May 15 Texas agricul- truck operations, Texas gen
•ural, commercial and .ndustrial „ncouragos their use. Height i
groups are heavy users of motor anlj i„ngth regulations rwcommend- 
t rucks according to a survey re- ^ e  American Association of
centy compte.ed by the Automu- «state Highway Officials are ob- 
liile Miiiiufa« turers Association for êrVed by the stale except in two

reepeota; maximum l e n g t h  of 
truck, trm-'tor semi-trailers is five

CARD OF TH ANKS

the latest edition of “ Motor Truck
Facts” , biennial statistical comp- 

held ' ilation of truck and bus use. The
under the provisions of the Con- j state is second only to California in 
stitution and Laws of the State of use o f truck transportation.
Texas, particularly Chapter 1, T i
tle 22, Reviaed Statutes of 1926, 
and all persons who are legal vot
ers of said Knox County, Texas, 
and wrho are resident property tax
payers o f »aid County, and who 
have duly rendered their property 
for taxation, shall be entitled 
vote at said election.

A ll voters desiring to support 
the proposition shall have written 
or rinted upon their ballot« the 
words:

"FO R  TH E  ISSUANCE OF 
H O S PITA L  BOiNDS AND THE 
LEVY OF TAXES IN PAYM E N T 
THEREOF."
and those opposed, the words:

♦A G A IN S T  TH E ISSUANCE 
O P H O SPITAL BONDS AND 
TH E LEVY OF TAXES IN  P A Y 
MENT THEREOF.”

The polling places and presid
ing officers o f auid election shall 
be, respectively as follows:

No. 1 Benjamin Courthouse, Col
lins Moonhou.se, Judge; Mrs. Jon- 
me J. Baker, Mrs. J A. Kilgore, 
Clerks.
No. 2 T  ruse oft Schoolhouse, J. B. 
Eubank, Judge; Jack Whitaker, 
John Black, Clerks.
No. 3 Gilliland Schoolhouse, B. W. 
Massingill, Judge; W. T. Cook, A. 
T. Brumley, Clerks.
No. 4 Vera School, W. M. Ford, 
Judge; Mrs- Okta Trainharn, Mrs.

Texan truck use is stable. A step 
up of 306 Ira k  registrations in 
1946 over pre-war totals was noted. 
There were 369,103 trucks in use in 
1941, comparici to 369,409 last 
year. O f th. total 9,089 buses re
gistered in Texas, 5,000 are for 

to ! school use.
More than 29 per cent of the 

state's truck, are on farms.
Many Texas people earn th* i r 

living through truck as«. There 
are 321,833 tj.«k  and bus drivers 
in the State. A total of 1,409 deal
ers sell and service t r u c k s  and 
buses.

Unlike saune tales which res

and other combinations fifteen feet 
short of AASHO standards. Thus 
many versatile and useful vehicles 
are not available te serve the 
people of Texas.

hew family, Mr. «nd Mrs. Lon
,  .  n . ,  ledge and daughter, Lisste, Me-

For Lewis Rites gargle; Mr. and Mrs. J. A  Wright,
---------  1 Haskell.

Relatives here last week for the ■■
funeral of Jim Lewis, held on |
Thursday, are as follows.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. Wright We wish we could finds words to
and children, Jane Nadine and exipress our thanks to every one 
Dene McCoy, Haskell; Mrs. W. W. for every deed of kindness, every 
Beasley and children, Shirley, Sue, word o f sympathy, even every 
Wanda and Bob, Fort Worth. kindly thought of each one of 

A telegram came from Herschel “ Uncle Jim’s” many friends dur- 
Owens and wife and daughter, Jane ing all hia years of illness.
Nadine, of Bostonia, Calif., that It would take a whole page to 
they could not come. name each person individually, and

Other relatives here were a sis- a whole book to write o f all your

YOU D O N 'T— Stay first unless 
you are best. First every yesr 
for 32 consaeutive years —Good
year Tires. Reeves Motor Co.

A Want Ad in Hie Timan Paya

ter, Mrs. Lizzie Robertson, and 
daughters, Mrs. Dora Hurley and 
Mrs. L B. Penn, Grand Prairie; a 
sister, Mrs. Delia Smith, Fort 
Worth; a brother, Bill Lewis, Hills
boro, and Bill’s sons, Melvin Lewis 
of Cleburne snd Ia*«*sil Lewis of 
Osceols; a sister-in-law, Mrs. G. B. 
l/‘wu and her daughter and hus
band. Mr. and Mrs. Patterson and 
son, Carl Lewis, Floydada; a nep- 1

good deeds.
Let us sincerely thank each o f 

you and pray that in your time of 
need you will always be found and 
ministered unto.

Mrs. Jim Lewis
Mrs. W. W. Beasley snd family
Herschel Owens and family
Mrs. James M. Wright and
family.

ltp.

to provide a sinking fund sufficient i ,
. .. . . , ,  , Th rman Allen, Clerks,to pay the principal thereof at : v  r ’ u .. ...

1 No. o Goree City Hall, E. W. Nor
ris, Judge; Mrs. W. L. Stewart,

maturity; and
W HEREAS, this Court, upon due 

advice and investigation, has as- | 
certained and determined that said 
petition is signed by more than 
ten per cent (10% ) of the resident 
«fOalified property taxpaying vot
ers of Knox County, Texas, who ! 
have duly rendered their property 
for taxation, and that such peti
tion should be grant«*!, and that 
the ek-ction a* prayed for in such 
petition should be otdered; there
fore

HE IT  ORDERED BY THE 
OOM M1SSI ON HRS’ COURT OF 
KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS:

That an election be held in said 
County on the 24th day o f May, | 
1947, which date is not less than 
fifteen (15) nor more than thirty 
(30)
adoption o f this order, at which 
el«*ction the following proposition 
shall la* submitted to the qualified 
tie*-tors who own taxable property 
in said County and who have duly 
rendered the same for taxation, 
for their action thereupon:

Mrs. F. G. Daniels, Clerks.
No. 6 South Munday Masonic Hall, 
J. C. Borden, Judge; Mrs. J. C. 
Harpham, Chester Bowden, Clerks. 
No. 6 A North Munday City Hall, 
No. 7 Rhineland S«'hoolhouse; Aug
ust Schumaker, Judge; A. F. 
Homer, Mr s .  Claus. C l e r k s .
C. L. Mayes. Judge; Mr*. W. R. 
Moore, Mrs. I souse Ingram, Clerks. 
No. 8 Jas. Partridge Schoolhouse, 
J. Walter Moon*, Judge; Roe 
Myers. T. J. Partridge, Clerks.
No. 9 E. Knox City, la*gion Hall, 
H B. Cochran, Judge; Vance Jones, 
Barney Arnold, Clerks 
No. 9 A W Knox City, Egenbacher 
Building, Ed Shaver, Judge; J. H. 
McGee, Ulric la-«*, Clerks.

days from the date of the  1U “ t‘f ner * f h,,olho“ “ - T » •
Joiio*, Judge; humic«*
D. C. Haskins, Clerks.
No. 11 Brock Schoolhouse, J. O. 
Warren, Judge; J. C. Tackitt, 
Myrtle Ta«-kitt, Clerks.

The manner o f holding said el
ection shall be governed by the

“ S H A LL  t h e  Commissioners ( «  lierai L*iws o f the State o f Texas

Court o f the County o f Knox, be re* uktin|f f  n*'n*1
authorized to issue the bonds of 
said County, in the total principal 
sum of F IF T Y  THOUSAND DOL
LARS ($50,000), to mature seri- j 
ally within any given number of j 
years not to exceed fifte«*n (16) 
years from the date thereof, bear
ing interest at the rate o f not to 
«xa<**d TW O and ONE-HALF 
PER CENTUM (2 1-2 per cent) 
p«-r annum, and to levy a tax suf- I 
ficicnt to pay the interest on said , 
bonds and create a sinking fund 
sufficient to pay the principal | 
thereof at maturity, for the pur- j 
pose o f enlarging, improving and !

A copy o f this order, signed by 
the County Judge o f said County

end certified to by the Cwuuiy 
Clerk uf said County, shall servf I 
as proper aad ufficient notice of j 
said election

Notice of said election shall lx 
given by p" ting and publish.up 
a copy of th.- order, at the top of 
which shall appear the words. 
“ NOTICE OF ELECTION F O R , 
ISSUANCE oi- $50,000 COUNTY 

’ HOSPITAL BONDS.” Said notice 
shall tie po-ttxi a’, four public 
places, one of which shall be the 
door of the Courthouse in said 
County, not le than fourteen (14) 
days prior te the date on which 
said election is t>- tie held, and shall 
be published on the same day in 
each of two ¿uuieisivc weeks in 
a new*spap«*r of general circulation 
published in the County of Knox, 
the first said publication to be not 
less than fourteen (14) days prior 
to the day set for said election.

The above and foregoing order 
being read, it w as moved by ( imi- 
missioner L. A. Parker, and sec- 
ond«*i by Comii.-ssioner Geo. Nix, 
that the same do pass. Thereupon, 
the question Ik-mg called for, the 
following nn mliers of the Court 
voted “ A Y E ’ ’ ; Commissioners L. 
A. Parker, O. 1 Knight, C. A. Bul
lion, and Geo. Nix: and the fo l
lowing voted “ NO” : None.

PASSED AND APPROVED, 
this th«- Gth da;, «if May, 1947.
Wm. Griffith, mint} Judge, Knox 
County, Texas
O. L. Knight, C«>rrnnis*ion«*r, Pre
cinct Numlier 1.
L. A. Parker, Commissioner, I’ re- 

lu»inheth, rinct Number 2
<’. A. Bullion, Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number 8
G«*orge Nix, Commissioner, Pre
cinct Number 4 
(Com. Court Seal)

Attest:
M T Chamberlain,

County Clerk and Ex-Officio 
Clerk o f the Commissioner's 
Ctiurt of Knox County, Texas

th e  ^ a A n v
BURTON WILLIAMS

Chicken Range Waterer

A l t h o u g h  the pract i ce o f
turning out the laying ttock on 

range in the summer ha* b«*en 
demonstrated to be good poultry 
management, it doe* present some 
problems One of them is the water 
supply. Except in large and spe
cialized operations, it is usually im
practical to pipe water to the 
flock.

The next best thing is to use 
portahh* waterer* that will provide 
a plentiful supply of fresh water

You Get Bettor Results With —

Certified Seed
For your Spring planting, you will want 

the best in seeds obtainable. That means, 
o f course, state certified seed that have 
been tested for germination.

See us for all kinds of field seeds. We 
have certified seeds in several varieties, 
also plain seeds for those who want them. 
Let us supply you.

We also furnish you a ready market 
for your poultry, eggs and cream.

Banner Produce
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Morrow

More Eggs... 
More Profits

with

Colonial
BEST ENGLISH T Y P E  SINGLE COMB

W hite Leghorns
Th«- more eggs you gr ' pet hen, the m*«r< profit y< J mu..( . 
costs very little. If any, more to f«*«*i a Colonial Bee F ry  Ht ',  
khan it does an ordinary b*m, with no quality breeding The 
national average is 118 «-ggs per hen, while many Colonial cus
tomers report records «»f over 200 «*ggs per hen I Get more egg« 
|M-r hen. make more profit!

We are U. S. Approved, I’ ullorom 
Controlled. There is less mortality 
with Pnllorua Controlled chirks. 
Hens, with no pullorum. lay better! 
Your assurance of stronger, healthier 

chicks, more profitable hews

Banner Produce
AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Colonial Poultry Farms
l ’itone $121 S fft tv ite r , Texas

with s minimum of labor. A unit 
develop«*! by the Montana State 
College poultry farm* is made » f  
an old t e m i,  float valve, a wire 
ir«>teeted drinking pan snd somePr

lumber.
The sketch show* how lumber 

w it  used to make a framvw.rk on 
skids that hold* the barrel and pan 
firmly enough to enable the unit to 
be snaked behind a tractor. It also 
can be filled from a tank truck if 
one is available. A portable wa- 
terer of this sort will take care of 
tha Meads of a fair sized flock snd 
should give good service.

Repair Your Car W ith...

Genuine Parts
We carry a complete line of genuine 

nationally-advertised parts for many 
makes of cars.

You’ll recognize these pails when you 
buy them by brand. Whatever you need, 
see our stock first. _ ___„

We have rings, pins, clutch assemblies, 
mufflers, tail pipes, springs, and many 
other parts. Check with us when you 
need genuine parts.

„ Our Prices Are ¡tight!

Hallmark Auto Supply
WHOLESALE RETAIL

uiusuBUBU&u&ffiffiffiffi

Get B. F. Goodrich Silvertowns that

OUTWEAR PREWAR TIRES
IT ic new B. F. Gixxirich tire has 
a witicr, flatter tread that puts 
mare rubber where it counts . . . 
nn the r«»«l. More rubber there 
means more to share the wear 
. . .  less wear at any one point . . .  
better mileage . . . greater safety 
all tlie way.

M ore rubber also means m ore 
grip  . . . more safety from skid
ding . . . better stopping.

This huskier tread is held by a

sturdier cord body made with 
stronger cords and more of them 
to g ive more protection against 
blowouts and greater resistance 
to roa«l shock.

It all adiis up to better service 
L inger Th a t's  w hy the new 
Silvertown is best in the long 
run Y«*u pav only regular prices 
for the extra value features o f the 
new B. F. (nwxirich Silvertown 
that costs you less per mile.

Convenient 
Terms If 

You Desire

Size
4.00-16 1610

pin*

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
“ T h e  P a n n a l i  H o u s e ’

F. Good rich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

■ S E T ® «  *

V



Non-operating railroad unions ar 
demanding still another raise of

ASTRA DOME—This scale model

TOFSY-Tt'RVEY
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Farm Labor
Picture For ‘47 

Is Outlined
College Station— With a rei-ord 

cotton crop already planted and 
up in the Hio Grande Valley and 
with growers in both South and 
West Texas scheduling big incre
ases, pressure on the available la
bor supply probably will be as 
heavy as it was during the war 
years in the opinion o f Caesar 
Hobn, state farm labor supervisor 
for the Texas A. & M. College In 
tension Service.

But this year an estimated 10 to 
15 per cent more Latin American 
workers and a few more Negro 
workers will be following the cot
ton crop«. Thus helping to ease 
the aituation, he believes.

Valley farmers have taken out 
permits for planting 480,167 acres 
o f cotton, compared with 200.000 
acres planted last year; Gulf 
Coast farmers have planted about 
20 per cent more; snd, always de
pending on moisture conditions. 
West Texas growers are expected 
to increase their acrttige consider
ably. For the state as a whole, the 
U. S. Department o f Agriculture 
is asking 8,000.004) acres of cotton 
compared with an estimated 6.»00. 
000 acres planted last year, but it 
is doubtful that the goal will be 
■net.

Faced with this production and 
labor situation, the Extension farm 
labor program, with four years of 
experience in shooting for m axi-' 
mum utilisation o f available labor, 
has set in motion the 1847 program 
which is designed to have labor on 
hand when it is needed, to elimin- ; 
ate last motion spent in useless 
travel to jobless areas, and to en
courage workers to remain on a job 
until it is finished, thus helping 
both growers 4pd workers.

Among steps being taken;
I f  all goes well with the Valley 

crap, every available worker will 
be needed for picking cotton there, 
ao migrants living in the Valley 
are being urged to remain there 
fo r  the picking season which will 
get underway in late June. and. 
in addition, when additional labor

People, Spots In Jhe News

of the observation lounge car 
the General Motors Tram o f To 
morrow shows construction typical 
o( the four Astra Dome coaches 
now nearing completion by Pu ll
man-Standard Car M fg Co. This 
modernistic train, when completed, 
w ill tour leading cities

Hairy Vetch Is 
Proving Valuable 

As Soil Benefit
A number o f cooperators of the 

Wichita Brazos Soil Conservation 
District have planted Hairy Vetch 
on a trial basis, however most of 
it was planted too late to get 
maximum soil benefit and seed 
crop. It is believed by most of the 
eooperators to be a much needed 
soil improving crop for this section 
o f the country

Even the late planted Vetch is 
nearing the bloom stage, and samp
les taken in the field indicate that 
it is adding some nitrogen to the
soil.

Mr. L. It. White of Rochester, re
ports that last year he planted 65 
acres o f Hairy Vetch and rye. It 
was too dry to do very good and 
was about knee high when he plow
ed it under. This year Mr. White 
states, “ It is a good pasture, in 
fact, the best ever grazed ”

Some eooperators h a v i n g  a 
planting of Vetch are S. D. Jones, 
Harry Beck, C. C. Browning. Lee 
Smith. Russell Boyd, and Alvie 
Res sell.

In cooperation with the Super
visors of the Wichita Brazos I>is-

trict, Soil Conservation Service 
technicians assisted in getting the 
Vetch planted.

GAME PRESERVES SET OFF

Ten Taylor County landowners 
have teamed up to place 28,503 
acres of range land into a game re
storation project.

When plans for expanding the 
area are finished, the game man- 
agment demonstration will include 
ubout 00,000 acres of rough land 
in the west and central parts of 
the county, according to Taylor 
County Agricultural Agent Elmo 
V’. Cook. The land owners and 
County Agent Cook are co-operat
ing with the U. S. Fish and Wild
life Service and the Texas Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission in 
Planting the restoration area.

Most of the 90,000 acres will be 
in the former Camp Harkeley ma
neuver area- It will be stocked 
with white-tail deer and wild turk-

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Vernon 
^nd son of Carlsbad, N. M., spent 
the week end with relatives and 
¡friends and with Mrs. Vernon’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hunter 
o f Goree.

Mr. Olive Keene is spending this 
week in Plainview, visiting with 
her sister, Mrs. Nancy Ross.

FIRST Every year for 32 con
secutive years -Goodyear Tires. 
Reeves Motor Co.

baseball is in
dulged in by Jackie Price as he 
entertains crowd by batting while 
hanging on heels in a Spring

flame between Giants and Cleve- 
and Indians at Tucson. Arizona

CADETS TR A IN  on three-masted 
bark at New London. Conn. The 
ship formerly was used by the 
German Horst Weasel and now 

to U S C w it  Guard.

Mrs. B. F. Hoad and children re
turned to their home in Galveston 
last Friday after a week s vuii 
here with Mrs. Hood’ s mother, 
Mrs. Dave EHand, and other rela
tives.

t.YT S Y  CAM P in Marburg. Germany, looked like this before 
Sgnng broke it up and the wanderers took to the road.

G R A I N

Will buy your milo 
maize at top market 
prices. Will pick it 
up at your barn.

in each of the beet areas to carry 
on a continuous educational and 
training program and to bridge the 
language and other gaps between 
worker* and growers. They will 
try to see to it that migrants don’t 
run out of work during slack per
iod« and go to other work oppor
tunities before the job is done, a 
situation which has occurei at 
time« in the past and has resulted 
in additional recruiting of Texas 
labor by beet companies and conse
quent shortages of labor here

with a larger force of fieidmeti 
■ii d since both growers and work
ers are familiar with the w-orkings 
or' rhe program. Hobn predicts that 
the farm labor program this year 
will operate more smoothly than 
ever before and that all labor 
needs can be met-

J. B. Graham
I'hone 270 Monday. Texas

is needed in the Valley, as in other 
areas, migrants will be routed 
there from other sections.

A* the crop matures in the Gulf 
Coast section in early August, 
workers will be directed to that 
section as needed, and from there 
they will fan out over the state to 
other areas, particularly West Tex
as, which use large numbers of 
migratory workers.

County agents report labor needs 
to the state office at College Sta
tion, and already the system of 
weekly report* to the counties, 
stating labor needs and giv,ng the 
state farm labor picture, u enabl
ing the agents and farm labor 
f eidmen to direct tne worker* to 
jobs in both cotton and vegetable

Anticipated ft«-* J* will
taken cure *f fii>? « f *r»* vi rker* —---- ■-
arr directed to an out - if-*?ate cot- Mr«. U. E. Bryan o f Anton, Tex 
• area« which -n if request he!;, as. -¡>ent several days here last

«sugar beet workers, who annual- week, visiting with relatives. . I 
ly make the king ’ rek to the beet
area« in n rther’i states, are iiemg I*r D. 1 1.. and and Leland
r-mted in an orderly manner to Hannah were business visitors in
avoid «urpl .s e  e areas and I***'*
deficient supplies in other-

*1

Texas field men will be stationed VOU lK>NT St»>' first unt* M

For Rent
Firestone Tank-Type Vacuum 

(leaner
We have a good many o f these cleaners 

on hand, and are going to rent one by the 
day, which is a good way for you to try 
our cleaners out.

I f  you purchase a cleaner, after trying 
one out, all rent will be deducted from 
the sale price.

We will be glad to rent this machine, 
even though you don’t wish to purchase 
one.

Let us know the day you want it. Clean 
everything from house to car at a small 
cost to you!

Budget Terms Available!

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply
Your Firestone Dealer

1 =
you .ire In*-'. First every year 
for *2 consecutive years Good* 

r Tires. Reeves Motor Co.

Rheumatism 
and Arthritis

D-vt.irs differ as to the merit* of 
NTE-OVO. Many users say it ha* 
brought them relief. If you suffer from 
Rheumatism or Arthritis why not 
wrte for literature on NUE-OVO 
from Research LaUira tones, Inc., 
403 N. W. 9th, Portland, Oregon.

Pd. Adv.

S M I L E
SMILF

SMfl.E

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring In extra money by 

selling the things yon 

don't want or need! Use 

them FOR PR O F IT .. . .

THE TIMES
Want Ads

Donkey Ball Game Coming!

Tuesday. May 27,8:30 p. m. Mun- 
dav Javcees vs. Country Bovs. 

Mundav Softball Field

Announcing
Optometric Service To The People 
Of Mundav and Surrounding Area!

Dr. H. D. Landes, Optometrist, will be 
in Munday on Saturday, May 24, having 
his office at the . . . .

Richmond Jewelry
Eves Examined-Glasses Fitted
We are bringing this service to you, 

and we invite you to visit us for eye ex
amination ar.d fitting of glasses.

Dr. Landes is from

Faith Optical Co.
Wichita Falls, Texas

H I B B B t t

MR. A MRS. CONSUMER MR. SHIPPER A  MR. FARMER MR. A  MRS. PASSENGER

You would foot the bill !
Look out' There’* another big rail
road wagedemand headed your way!

The non-operating union* alone 
— whuae members do not actually 
operate train*— are demanding a 
flat increase of 20 cent* an hour. 
These demand* would co*t the rail
road* of the country five hundred 
sixty eight million dollars a xear'

lji.it year these employe* had 
an increase of IM'Y rent* an 
hour. Thin was their third nujor * 
wage increase since 1939. Their 
average weekly pay has gone up 
75'?, a* against a cost-of-living 
rise of >4 ?.

Since 1939. railroad wage and 
material (xjdt* have gone up more 
than three time* a* much a* freight 
rates, and five time* a* much a* 
INtanenger fare« That is why in

1946, with the largest peacetime 
traffic in history, the net income of 
railrofads went down to the equiva
lent of only 2,*% of the net prop
erty investment.

What About 1947?

Even with the recent freight rate 
increase, preliminary figure* indi
cate that the railroad* will make 
only about the same low return in 
1947 a* in 1946. This will be because: 
— the wage increase made in 1946 

will be in effect for all of 1947;

— special payroll taxes on railroads 
have recently been increased; 

— and passenger traffic haa declined.

Where Would the Money 
Come From ?

We can’t pay out what we don't take 
in. And we are not taking in enough 
now to meet present costs and to 
complete the improvements in serv
ice that you need and that we want to 
give you.

You Would Foot the Billf

w ester n  RAILRO ADS
I •  S W E S T  A D A M *  I T I I I T  • C H I C A G O  I ,  I I .  L I S  O I *

We are publishing this and other advertisement* to talk with you 
at krai hand about maltara which an  important to a vary body.

i
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■tMkëiljr from 1,200,000 in mtt-Jan- { 
low trf STifiOO. ■

Veteran* claiming »adjustment 
allowances for unemployment dur
ing the week ended April 26 fell 
below the 900,000 mark for the 
first time since la.st November, VA 
announced.

Claims have fallen o ff slowly but hau exhausted all allowances.
This brought to 227,000 the total

Veterans Gnawing unemploy
ment compensation in V A ’» Branch
No. 10 Area at the end of this 
period included 48 142 iu Texas; 
27,429 in Louisiana and 7,096 in
-mnssissippi.

Mo#t of the reduction was at
tributed by VA to improve seasonal 
employment opportunities, but con
tributing to redaction was the fact 
that, during Miaich, 40,000 veter
ans claiming benefits under the un
employment phase of the program

Beauty—Plastic SeaiJCovers

Rent our new elec
tric waxer. Easily 
handled. Does a sup
erior job.

Blacklock Home 
& Auto Supply

Your Firestone Store

number who have left the unem
ployment rolls by exhausting their
eniitli uent.

i.ic number of veteruns claiming
allowanc< > wniie self-employed and 
maxing less than 4100 per month 
increased suus.antrally during the 
winter months from 157,000 last 
November to 212,000 in M :rh, I . • 
month reported.

About 8o per cent of these claim
ants are engaged in agriculture.
\ A said the increase may be traced 
to tile low income derived from 
farm operations in winter, and to 
new veterans entering agriculture 
in late winter and early spring. 
Nearly 100,000 »elf-einpioyed vet- ' 
crans have exhausted their eligi-1 
bility.

World War II veterans in VA's 
i(ranch No. It), comprising Texa.-, 
I.oui-iana and Mississippi, have 
reinstated 32,159 National Service 
Life Insurance policies to a value 
o f more than $205,000,000 through 
Anri! 299, VA reports.

VA 's campaign to encourage vet- j 
erans to reinstate insurance they .

| dropped after leaving military ser- j 
| vice will continue through August 
I 1 the dead-line for reinstating 
without a physical examination. j

The number of policies reinstat- 1 
; ed and their value, by regions, fol 
! lows: Dallas 5,874 for $37,193 - 
j 138; Jackson 5,(572 for $35,921,- 
¡060; Houston 4,476 for $28,338,- j 
I 174; New Orleans 4,352 for $27,- 
45721351; San Antonio 3,976 for 

¡$25 173,505; Lubbock 3,083 for 
j $19.193,612; Waio 2,689 for $17 - 
| 036,123; and Shreveport 2,379 for

tea, such aa pins that the child 
awallotvg or aticks into ayes or 
ear a; electric shock, ■from playing
around electric outlets and fixtur
es; suffocation, particularly among 
infants that become entangled in 
loose bed clothes; drowning, in 
the “old swiming hole’ ’and even 
in the bathtub; and gunshot 
wounds, due to firearms left with
in reach o f ithe child.

Mr*. Johnson offers the follow
ing points as good methods of pre
venting these sccidents. 1’rotect 
the child, she says, by making his 
enviroment free of accident haz
ards. And of course, he must be 
restrained in many cases; there are 
certain dangerous activities in 
which he simply should not engage. 
Also, provide the child with a 
chance to develop him.selp, to learn 
things by doing. And condition ; 
him by training; teaching him the 
correct method o f doing things 
while his habits are being formed. 
Finally, teach him to recognise 
danger and meet it, since all h iz- ! 
ant- are not avodiable.

M r. sad Mrs. Garland Hawkins 
daughter o f 2twect«rat*r spent 
weak end hese with M rs. Haw

kins’ mother, Mrs. J. B. Bowden, 
and with other relatives.

and Mrs. Baigli C M *  «C

Mrs. GcAdyV parents, Mr. an
Stanley Wardlow, and with
retad vea-

A new beauty is being introduced to automobile owners this year 
— not the young lady behind the wheel, but Firestone’s Velón plastic 
seat covers. These colorful »eat cover fabrics will not stain or deteri
orate from exposure to sun or rain. Grease, candy and ice cream spots 
can readily l>e removed with a damp cloth. Velón, developed and 
produced by the Firestone Industrial Products Company, will outwear 
all other types o f conventional upholstery materials. -

(  A l(l ) OK TH ANKS
1 wish to thank all my friends 

and wonderful neighbors for the
lovely flowers, curds, gifts, fruits, 
candies, cookies, cold drinks and 
gum and all the other nice th ing-! 
they have done to help me in my 1

We Handle A Complete Line 
Of Groceries And Feeds!

You’ll find our shelves well stocked 
with popular brands o f groceries, canned 
Roods, flour and other items. We make 
it convenient for you to shop here, too.

We also have a nice stock of high quali
ty feeds. See us for your needs.

Perry Gro. & Produce
In Hock Hldg. South of Town DEE PERRY. Owner

JOHN HANCOCK 
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

10, 15, 20 and 25 year LOANS 4% intere*!, payable annnally. 

No rom mi** ions or ins pert ion* fee* charged.

F O R
•  Fire Insurance ?
•  Windstorm Insurance
•  Automobile Insurance
•  Hail Insurance
•  Life Insurance
•  Automobile

Insurance or Farm and Ranch Loans
-SEE—

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Firat National Hank Hldg. M UNDAY, TEXAS

I $15,003,103.
QUESTIONS & ANSW ERS

1$. At what rate of interest can 
I t»arrow on my National Sc r vie« 

i Life Insurance policy’’
A A fter your converted NSL1 

policy has been in force by pay- | 
ment of preminums for one year 
or longer, you can borrow an a 

i mount up to 94 pt r cent of the 
cash value. The interest charged 
you on your loay will be 1 per 
cent. •

Q My claim for disability com 
IM'iisation baaed on an ailment in 

| curred while I wa.< a prisoner o 
war has been disallowed. Now ii 
is getting worse arid 1 wo-id like 
to know what I can d< to got com- 
,penKation.

A. Veterans Administration will 
give special consideration to dis
ability claims filed by veterans in 
terned in enemy prison camps. You 
should get in tt'uch with your ne-ar 

: ste VA office and have your cast 
reopened.

<d■ 1 am going to college under 
the G. 1. Hill hut am dissatisfied 
with the school arid would like to 

1 know if I can transfer to another 
college ■’

A. Ye*. Uunder the regulations 
of Veterans Administration you 

, may change your school, but you 
rrwist have the approval of VA in 
advance.

Q. Can 1 make National Service- 
L ife Insurance premium payments
on my policy at any Veterans O f
fice ?

A. All VA offices except contact 
offices are authorized to receive 
premium payment* on National 
Service Life Insurance

Accidents ( laim 
Uves To 20,000 

Youths Annually

I mey nave 
shut-in daysn

Collc*ge Station Each year, al
most 26,000 boys aril girls under 
id  years o f age die in the United 
States as a resul - of accidents.

That sad fact is brought to ligh 
by Mrs. Eloise T Johnson, family 
' fe educator s|*e ilist of the Tex
ts A. and M t ollege Extension 
ter vice, in an effort to make Tex
ts parents realize that something 
■lust ie  done aieiut it.

Over half of those 20,000 fatal 
accidents take pi.ice in the home, 
drs. Johnson sa> s, and most of 
them could be avoided.

Ilc ie  are the principal causes of 
child accidents in the home: Hums, 
oust o f which are kitchen acci- 
leots; falls, d' e mostly to infants 
left unattended; poisoning, from 
eating household poisons or over
doses o f medicines; wounds, often 
from knives, sci sors and other 
dangerous articles left withir 
reach of children; internal injur
ies, caused to great extent from 
swallowing to) p jr t ' or lollipop 
•tick*; injuries from foreign bod-

urely have enjoyed their 
(cheerful visits and their good] 
I wishes. May god bless each and 
: every one o f you is my prayer- 

Mrs. A. !.. Hord.
Itc. I

Merchandise Eoi hr At .

V E N E T IA N
BLINDS

3
TYPES
SLATS

flexible
steel

flexible

rigid

73
Bis Reductions

30-gallon electric water heaters, were 
$121.00, selling out a t ...... ...........$99.00

Pressure Cookers
were $12.95, now --------  $9.95

Water Pump, 1-2 and 1-3 H. P.., 
were $150.00, n ow ......... ...........$125.00
(las and electric air compressers are 

marked way down. Paint guns, pots and 
sprayers at reduced prices.

TIRE HEADQUARTERS -  For 
this section. Goodyear Tires are 
first! K*wves Motor Co.

Dr. J. F. Tomlinson 

Dentist

Office over Horn*

Furniture Co.

MUNDAY, TEXAS

V\e can also show you 1947 pat
terns o f modern wallpaper. L e t1 
us supply your needs.

Stanley Wardlav/ 
Appliance Co.

J. R. Counts
MUNDAY, TEXAS

MUNDAY. TEXAS

«a w »» m  ■  »  m m mw? p

Nome Owners! Home Builders
Buy At Camerons and Save

MASTER CT HARVESTS

Shown here are a few o f ihe 
100 crops that can be suc
cessfully harvested wxib the
A ll-C rop  Harvester. Notice 
the range o f  sizes... from tiny, 
fine-screen sand drop grass to 
giant,thick-podded lima beans 
. . . feathery Rhodes grass . . . 
hard to open flax bolls . . . 
w heat... lespede/a... soy beam 
. . . sorghums

The A ll-C rop  Harvester, 
year in and year out, sui.cos- 
fully handles more different 
crops under more diftcult cow* 
dirions *— with greaser
ence on the trend o f agriculture
__than any other harvesting
■»•chine.

S  M A M

W >I M I  R O U E

•¡t a»4j .
P M

•ATMANS

Big Reduction
In Red Chain Feeds, Now!

We have just received the good news of 
our Red Chain Feeds being reduced, and 
we are letting our customers have the ad
vantage of this reduction.

We are also cutting the price on our 
Raby Chicks, so as to let everyone restock 
their flocks. I f  it’s poultry problems you 
have, why not let us help you. I f it can be 
done we can do it. li

Let your next sack of feed be Red 
( ’ham. A try is all we ask. The feed does 
the rest!

^  BARIO WASH 
Ul to*  le »b* MATIOMAI 
»A IM  AND HOMI MOM» 

IvereH AHMbeb , •

[I
. Munday

Reid’s Hardware
Muiutoy, Texas *. .....

Sanitary Hatchery
Carl George, mgr.

Right at the start of the building, repairing and painting sea
son we offer reduced prices on items you will need. Check the 
list and fill your requirements now. Most of these items are 
available in limited quantity only and we suggest you visit our 
store right away to be sure of getting the things you need.

Special Sale
BUI L DI NG M A T E R I A L S  

& H 0 M E  S U P P L I E S
Reg. Price Sale Price

2x1, 2x6, 2x8 Oak, j>er 100___________________$11.50 $ 6.00
100 pieces 2x10-14 Mex. Pine, {>er 100..... $12.50 $ 8.50
W ater Proof Pa|>er, per 1000-ft. r o l l .......... $ 9.00 $ 5.00
Sash Pulleys. 60 doz., each ......................  10c ,5c
One 8-foot Fairbanks-Morse W indm ill.........$85.00 $55.00
( )ne 20-ft. Fairbanks Morse steel tow er______$47.25 $40.00
One 32x32-inch steel shower s ta ll--------------- $70.00 $56.00
Two Kohler industrial showers, ea............... .$11.45 $ 7.75
Electroline Fence charger, btry. ty p e ............. $18.75 $12.75
Wallpaper, odd rolls, j>er r o ll......... ........... 20 to .50c .5c

.»50 to .75c ,10c
2 Berry Aluminum Garage Doors, ea. ...........$68.50 $58.50
1 Berry Aluminum Garage D oor,......... ........ $60.00 $50.00

Wm. Cameron and Co.
HOME OF THE COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

Munday, Texas

: »1

W B rts ra tw w s rB tW B T B tW B t w w w  w w w w n B fB Ê B

Phone 56
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Farmers Are 
Called Upon To 

Save The Soil

«tee, and amina— »»a r t  I grow. These are just a few of the
people or dull people— people who
van compete or those who can't- 
ao thinks Vance.

“ 1 am postive that this job of 
saving our soils will not be done
effectively or in the best interest 
o f the nation unless there is a

conaeNation needs - against these
needs are the accomplishments ot 
1944 and 1945.

During these years farmers of | 
Texas terraced slightly more than 
one million acres, provided drain
age for 320,000 acres and eradicat-

People, Spots In The News
Forty-M v.ii atud.nu, and grad- 

uates of the Univeratiy o f Texas 
School o f la w  passed the recent \ 
Texas liar examinations, Dean C.
T. McCormick said. Highest grade]

was Otad* by Thomas Max B * ™  
of Segum, and second highest ) 
Newell H. Blakely of Austin.

A Want Ad in The Time. P s f _

The kind o f jo6 farmers do in ten(erej  on these essential
vigorous program run by farmers, ,.«j brush on approximately 4 mil-

ing and maintaining the soil 
will determine how much and what 
kind of food we are to have today 

tomorrow according to It. F.

conser
vation operations which bring the

lion acres. At these rates it will 
take 40 years to meet our conser-

results which the Nation must have vation needs in Texas and all the
if it is to continue.

1 insist that it gets rather ridt-
time we are loosing valuable top 
soil and mineral rich fertility which

V*nr«, State Director, Production fU|ou8 tu devote all our energies to wt> to grow the right amount
Marketing Administrator. The 
it and kind o f food we have 

wtfl in turn have a lot to do with 
bew many people and what kind of bv(,n 
people we have, what kind of mua- soi|s

saving ourselves from atom bomb 
| only to move into a slow lingering 
deterioration bevuuse we have not 

smart enough to save our

Notice
K i l l i n g
Da t e s

Changed to Mon
day. Tuesday and 
W e d n e s d a y  of 
each week.

(We will appreci
ate your coopera
tion in bringing us 
a n i m a l s  to be 
slaughtered o n l y  
on the above days.

Mundav•r
Locker Plant

and the right kind o f feed for our 
people.

Vance concludes with this ques
tion, “ I f  we don’t step up our con
servation work what will our food 

Vance says making the Nations pr„fci«.ms be 50 years from today 
soil safe for the future is a long W|(j, our population continually in
time job and points out as an e\ «reusing and our good productive 
ample that we have in Texas 1*0 goi! decreeing?”
million acres that need terracing, ( ______  -

¡7 million acres that need drainage,
140 million acres that need brush 
! eradicated in order to give pasture 
i grasses and legumes a chance to

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE -tiood Barn. Sue 

Otlft. X g ift. Located 7 miles 
east of Weinert See B. C. Low- 
relive. Seymour, Texas. 41 - tit p

108 Farmers—
(Continued from Tag* One)

FOR SALE 1942 Mercury c l u b  
coupe, in .perfect shape. Has five 
good tires and new set o f nylon 
seat covers. W. K. Mitchell. It«.

USE O l’ K Budget plan for buy
ing new Goodyears the tire 
that is first! Reeve* Motor Co.

FOR SALE Or Rent. 4-room 
sheetrock house with large hall
way and two Iota. Mrs. A. I*. 
Forrest. Munday. Texas. ltp.

i « Mi SALE 250-gallon b u t a n e  
system, complete with practical
ly new range and three heating 
stove*. Tank n excellent condi
tion. See J B. Stevens at oil 
mill. 41

variety community. Jim Harpam, 
Cotton classer and buyer, told how 
a cotton farmor could best sell 
his cotton for staple and variety 
value.

Concluding the program, Mr. 
Charles A. King, J r , Extension
Entomologist, brought the latest 
controls for cotton insects. Mr. 
king stated that when 15 flea hnp- 

| pers per H>0 terminals are found 
that a dust should be applied. The 
most effective -being ten to fifteen 
pounds per acre of a mixture con
taining 5 per cent D. l>. T. and at 
least 75 per cent sulphur.

Color film entitled “ Men Who 
Grow Cotton" was shown, and 
those present staled that it was 
very interesting as well as educu 

1 tional.

An acre of Sudan grass for each 
• iairy row will provide inexpen
sive feed and maintain production 
when permanent pastures play out

STILL H A IL IN G  FREEDOM
______________ ______________________ |— Industrial control*, which
CHERRY BLOSSOMS frame the 
Jefferson Memorial m Washington d Pyl ¿ hen ¿ J

was first cast,

from the 
rty Bell 

according to 
Brown Instrument Company, 
Philadelphia engineers, who 
point out that if the bell had 
been cast with modern con
trol equipment it probably 
would never have cracked.

IIIE  NEW ( It AM I’ among babies _______
( - six month-old J « ph Ryan of “ .MÿvS

Philadelphia shown with naJtiler. TE>
STARD UST" CON-

A N T  is Myra Macy of
Ui tip. the scale- at 33 pounds Jackson Heights. N Y

Fruits And 
A lw ays

Vegetables
Fresh

Mew Spuds T t . i .  n . .  i  a. 7c
EAST TEXAS

Yanb k i l n  d r ie d  ib. 7]:C
FRESH TEX

Tomatoes *  19c

> ELLOW

Onions s » »  trop, sweet ib. 5c
FRESH TEX

Cucumbers >k  10c
VOI N «  TENDER

Squash w k iu . .>* wn<>» ik  ^̂ c
A R K A N S A S  S T R A W B E R R I E S  ( ¿ P A R T  B O X E S

PH ILLIPS

Tomato Soup « .  -  29c
SPAGHETTI A

Meat Balls » . »  j. . .  25c
SWEET— 1« Syrup

Potatoes 2 V » . . . .35c
YELLOW BOWL HR A V I)

Peas 10c

t 1 INTtlNS—  All Fiaterà

Pudding 3 » . . „  19c
KKLM H.S— SfR Oretil

Corn Soyas ,  29c
AKMORS

Ho* Lard 3 d> < a r t . 72c
I l RE

Apple Jelly » *  j . r  30c

Cold Medal FlOUT í ! ! ’  « - -
5 U  l b .

WE  HAVE Ntt. 1 CALIF BLACK EYE »’HAS

AMERICAN. PIMENTO. VKLVEETA O C

K r a i  t  Cheese 2 “ B<' 1
SLICED AM ERICAN OR PIM ENTO IK 4 9 C

Beef Liver » .  35c NUt OA

Margarine 39c
SW IFT ’S ORIOLE

Bacon hi*c« i *&. 55c
1 MtV SALT

Bacon a  29c

Baby Beef S t e a k  Ih. 4 9 c  

R i b  R o a s t  I b .  2 5 e

FrVerSoKFSSEI»—DRAW N— < 1 r CP— READY TO FRY t 3-4 Ih AVG.^1.35

New Edition Of 
Highway Map Is 

Off the Press

Mrs. W. W. Pusey and little 
daughter left last Friday on return 
to rheir home in Lexington, Va., 
after several weeks visit here with 
Mr*. Pusey’s mother, Mrs. J. R. 
Smith, snd with other relatives.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES

Aaxtin- A new edr.ion of the 
official State Highway Map ia just 
o ff the press to aid Texas travelers 
in finding their wav over the 
state'.* rapidly expanding road 
system.

Color photographs of things to 
see and do in the Lone Star State 

I are featured on the map to help 
lure tourists from other States and 
inspire Texans to "See Texas 
First.”

State Highway Engineer D- C. 
Greer announced free copies of th? 
map are available to the traveling 
public upon r,\uest They w-ill 
be distributed through the High
way Department's main office at 
Austin, the twenty-fiva district o f
fice*. and at the Department’s in
formation bureaus located at ports 
o f entry into Texas.

Progress on the postwar building 
program in graphically indicated 
on the new map which carries more 
than 1,100 miles of new paved road 
which were not shown on the for
mer edition.

Wayne R!acklock. who is attend
ing Hardin-Simmon* university in 
Abilene, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. 
Black lock

Mr. and Mr*. Don L. Ratliff were 
business visitors in Abilene last 
Monday.

IT  PATS TO ADVERTISE

Aaaarica'a “Wok. Up <aa 
asattraas la bow back agala 
WITH INNERSPRINGS, lo «tv*

by TariorMada'a | 
holalary p a d d in g  orar th* bal
anced Innaraprlng ioundattoo. 
próvida« a  aotL bouycmt 

to-keep-dean maltraes
out "billa and toUpt*~- 

A grand Taylor- 
M ad* valúa insur
ing years oi «leap 
lag coodort See It 
now I Make yonr 
choice c i twin or kill 
eiae. Select ticking 
decked. Cent 
leras. If to«

H AR R ELL ’S
Hardware Furniture

John Deere Farm Equipment

W E  H A V E  — Ivory— Lava liar Soap H y p o I i t e Marsh
mallow Cream -Jello Pudding, All Flavor» Pineapple* Nap
kins, Toilet Tissue-- Paper Plat es.

Where Mast Folks Trade

When a garden is watered, a 
deep thorough soaking, as by 
a fairly heavy rain, is better than 
more frequent ligh: sprinkling* .

About 30 percent of all fires 
that destroy homes are oa-usd by 
careless use of matches, and 
smoking.

DANCE AT RH INELAND

A danse will be held at the
Rhineland community hall on 
Tueeday evening, May 20. Music 
will in- furnishivl by Ted Price and
his orchestra. The public is cord
ially invited to attend.

A T K E I S O
À MUNDAY. TEX.

S M I L E
SMII.E

s m il e :

Cause the want-ad* ran 

bring in extra money by 

selling the things you 

don’t want or need I Us« 

them FOR P R O F IT ....

THE TIMES
Want Ada

U P

GOOD
NEWS
FOR
CAR
OWNERS!

NOW I W

YOU CAN BUY
C O O D / Y E A R ^ ^ T I R E S

on EASY TIRAIS
/r  * ’*

LOW DOWN PAYMENT— SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS

Come in and get one, two or a set oi these famous 
long wearing Goodyears. Pay for them as you 
ride.
Opening a budget account with us is simple, no 
red tap«. Easy terms are available on most every* 
thing in the store, so . . .

COME INI N SHOP OFTENI SAVE MONEY!


